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SEED WHEAT SHOULD BE SOLO FURNISHING BOOKS TO SOLDIERS

«I rtP UIIKAT IN FLOYD O H  NT Y WILL HF. SOLD FOK LESS TH \\ 
U M  PER BUSHEL—ELEVATORS WILL FIKNISH 

FARMFKH UNDER GOVERN MENT LIC ENSE

The writer, a* local food a Immis- 
trator, has investigated the seed 
«■heat proposition, an I has learned 
from reliable source v and from auth
entic channels, that seed wheat in 
Floyd county will be hvl at less than 
♦¿.50 per bushel. The elevators will 
furnish seed wheat under license, and 
will sell it at government rtaeJ piiie«.

It has been reported at thi* office 
that there are farmers in Floyd coun
ty who have wheat on hands an I are 
holding it for $2.50 per bushel for seed 
purposes. This will not be permitted 
ant farmers who have to pui'ili»*# 
seed whoa* are warned rot to puy 
those ptofiteering fsrmers $2.CO per 
bushel. In commenting on the mat
ter County Food Adminis'rator, 
Horn» Steen, says:

4'Y<»u can tell farmers and others 
that the Food Admin!stration Is not 
C* ing to look with favor on proet*er- 
ing by farmer? any mere than It does 
by anybody else snd that nil reasons 
point to $2.50 as too high a price f..r 
\vl »it. Re-cloar,ed wheat at the ele- 
xal> r in Floydada Is selling arour. I 
$.' 25, that is it is going to when they 
get tlr-r permit. But there is only a- 
1 >it “ 00 hu-diels here. It ought to 
sell around the same price in t.ockney 
ard rt Fkteo or less. Farmers at 
th dr Idn« ought not to charge over 
$2?" or 8*2.20. Thar '» ample pay for 
the trotvie of weighing it out in smnll

* “ T have been notified by the Hous
es'» office that is necessary to get out 

and do some requisitioning where 
unreasonable prices are ask. This I 
do rot want to do, but will, if neces-

n r A i f t T r u j ^ r i i i  { m y
i i T J l l  b l l  > ‘

sary.
"I have information from a reliable 

source that the farmer* are going to 
be abb* to obtain their wheat at less 
than $2.50 all right, through the ele
vators. and mills. That at my infor
mation. And you might just suggest 
to any of the high-priced fellows that 
they had better come down because 
they will have to come down in order 
to sell this fall or winter. Frankly, 
I certainly do dread anything like 
ce-errion in a matter like this where 
it is a straight out test of a man's 
patriotism, or at least it so seems, to 
me. But I do not intend to stand 
lark if it comes to a show-down.

As Deputy Food Administrator of 
Floyd county we wish to notify farm
ers in this end o f the county that they 
w ill not be allowed to charge $2 50 per 
bushel for their seed wheat. It I* 
just as wrong and unfuir and unpa
triotic for farmers to profiteer in 
these matters as any other class of 
citizens. Farmers are entilted to a 
f«ir margin en tfcclr products. Lul sic 
not entitled to go beyond the fixed 
priced by law for their products. Seed 
wheat is scarce from a home grow'n 
standpoint, but there is plenty of 
wheat in other sections which will be 
handled through licensed elevators 
and mills. The farmer that made a 
wheat failure this year should not be 
held up on price* for seed wheat, and 
food administrator« will not permit 
this. If any one knows of storage of 
wheat in the north part o f Floyd coun
tv which is being held for (2.5A per 
bushel please report the matter to this 
office.

NEXT MONDAY IS SCHOOL OIL 10
LOEKNEY. H tlE  THE CHILOREO HEAOY

THF SCHOOL FOR THE COMING TERM PRESENTS A BRIGHT 
I I FLOOR— i A C l'L l \ VS SELECTED IS COMPOSED OF 

t ONS«YFNT M l » VEN .\ D  WOMEN.

The American Library A "«ci.itiin  uut the Ai 
in tti.'ir pluu to enrage good remit rue among * 
i V. M. C. A. 1 1 bn* in . ■ *iti «a Det ,rti:
the suidiers. ‘Tnxy Gram I pa" behind the roust ; 
and each of »h« fv<> hundred t <nk« In the little I!' 
a\c igc >t tw • i n h mouth. “ Foxy Grun.li> t ' 
H„ pr>*.*— * * a it Lika «L-i,. , , .  „  T<-. .* “
‘nr it, and a surprisingly large number of the i 
In fact, most of the soldier* have made it a part 
.re fur:., d Dee nr the Army Y. JL.CJL

‘ F 1 r L
■ r oj

Monday, September f*th, Loekney 
Public School will open for the 1918- 

) 19 term. The school for th# coming 
; term# presents a bright outlook. The 
faculty as »elected is composed of con- 
..ciennou» men and w >men. wLw> have 
the welfare o f the children of this 

i «''inin unity at heart. our last
annour cement some charges have 
been made in the teaching f r> e. Mrs. 
Robins has been selected as Principal 
of the sc hool.

Monday morning parents should sc- 
loro  t iiiiurc*. to school if it 

be possible for them to dp so and be 
present at the opening and beginning 
of the year» work. Parents of Lock- 
nev have always co-operated with 
teacher* in making the school a suc-

at the same 
ntion will h

had in the future a«
i* two element# t

e past. Then 
nto the mak 
term, name-

tianity and the principles taught by 
the Bon of Man.

Again, referring to the importance 
o" « h >ol work, we would suggest w# 
all stand solid for the betterment of 
school conditions, and assist and en
courage teacher» in acrnmplithing the 
greatest amount of constructive work 
dunrg the coming school term. Let 
teachers become inspired with the 

cht that great responsibility rests 
them living examples before 

the ch’ldren entrust#*! to »heir car# 
and keeping. Be guarded each mom- 

nt t:.. .h**ir « .ample- may be such 
(i t w I' -vail in the > atiiful mind 
a proper regard for tn:ter things of 
lif* : ths’ th-> set bef r> the school 
Cl rctiar ample- a: I become living 
example of righteousness. We trust 
that no teacher will so far forget him 
*>r herself a* tv er.dulge in frivolous 
matters in such a w ay that would de
stroy their influence in th# school and 
community.

littt# book, 
uent. Tiny

GOOD RAINS REPORTED OVER FUND C0UNÏÏ BAPTIST
W ETS

« « NsV#| ** I

SEPTEMBER Î2TH SCHOOL CLOSES TODAY
On September 12th there will be 

hel*l throughout the United States, 
another registration. In pursuant to 
the law recently passed by Congress 
a,. .! »ned by the President, every 
male between 18 and 21 and .11 and 
45 are required to present himself 
and register for military service to the 
government of the United States. Re
gistration will be held at each voting 
box in Floyd county, the presiding 
officer of election* will hold these re
gistrations throughout the county. 
The penalty for failure to register is 
one year in the penitentiary. If you 
are not certain as to your age you had 
better make an investigation and b# 
on hand if your case is covered. Ig- 
nornnee will excuse no man.

This new and additional registra
tion will effect fully’ three-fourths of 
our male population when added to 
tht other registration. The estimated 
number of men to register in the Unit 
ed States is 1.1.000,000, Ten million 
men regisered June 17. 1017 under 
the first registration.

Every registrant will be required to 
mnke out a questionnaire, which will 
b*‘ furnished bv the County Board. 
This will determine your classification 
After which there will be a drawing 
in Washington to determine the date 
of your liability to service or order 
number as it is called.

The War Department bn« announc
ed that there will be no change from 
the former nlao of registration n?id 
rls*«ification. Mon with dependent« 
or those engage«! In necessary indus
trial pursuits wilt not b# called to ser 
vice hut will he placed in deferred 
classes. This doe# not mean a dis
charge from liability, but your ser
vice« to the government deferred for 
the time. The government will never 
take married men or th«-s(* engaged in 
necessary industrial pursuit* unless it 
becomes absolutely necessary. When 
you are placed in deferred classes 
your responsibility to the govern
ment does not cease Under execu
tive orders your are required to en
gage in some useful occupation dur
ing th term of the war. If you get 
into prohibitive occupation your de
ferred classification will he revoked 
and you will t*e inducted into service. 
Men within the draft age will not be 
allowed to remain bile. They must 
work at some useful occupation other 
than that prohibited by th# govern- 
r»#nt. W# mean py prohibitive occu
pation, such industries and callings 
that the government ha# named to be

Prof. Cornelius Singing Clt*** nt the 
Baptist church will close this after
noon, with a special program tonight 
The school has been in progress i 7 
day# and has been largely and liherul- 
ly patronized. The cla«s h»* *h .wr. 
wonderful advancement, ard th ■ h-»nc- 
fit* to the town nt large is inestima
ble All churches *n tVe town « i<  re 
presented and future help to the res
pective churches will be manifest.

Prof Cornelius is one o f the fore, 
most teacher* o f voice culture in tl e 
South ard  it was only through pood 
fortune that Loekney secure! ’*> ser
vices this summer. Another err.agt- 
menf was cancelled Giat permitted 
him to give us his Service* nt Re
time. The contract has been r»n -w ed 
and he will teach another class nere 
next August Be sure to go out to 
the Baptist church tonight and hear 
some of the best singing you h«‘ 
e 'er  listened to

MF.I TIN«. ST LON F STVR

flood rains fell all over Texas Mon
day night and Tuesday morning, the 
heaviest precipitation having been re- 
ported from Panhandle towms. Eevcn 
some points in the West Texas drouth 
area were visited by rains, Abilene, 
Haskell, Anson, Spur and I.ampasses 
reporting about three-fourths of an 
inch, enough only to afford temporary 
relief.

Ram fell a* far south as San An
ti nio. Cure« and Brownsville, as far 
cast a# Palestine and northwest to 
Dalhart and Texline, west to Abilene 
and Spur, the latter getting a .68 inch 
fall and the former .72 o f an inch.

In Loekney and Floyd county good 
showers fell, and in some parts of 
the north part of the county heavy 
precipitation resulted. It remains 
cloudy for several days, and cool en
ough for fire at night. The damp 
weather and showers will bo benefi
cial to growing crop*.

DR. STAPLETON PASSES AVt \1

Baptist church at this plan. Dele- 
gates from churches throughout the 
county were in attend*’ ce ao l an In
teresting pjogvam was retulered 

Able sermons were delivered at 
night. These annual association meet 
:n«t« of the Baptist people are always 
occasions of much religious enjoy
ment.

TEACHERS ATTENDING DIST
RICT INSTITUTE THIS WF.FK

and fnithfu? *r d eonericecinUE tt*ft|*V There is a not ne r si ■te to this uues-
or. the part of 1teacher*. One is just Uoi- and that iR the t>arents Side. The
as indispensable as the other. There is N' rTter ha« always imi by and sup-
nothing of mo»*• importance> to the ported our puhlo srh*vois, and if their
community than the school Charsc- is any one thintr we have «treaaed
tre building lii don^ in ou)P pUOUC more than tho other in matter o f co-
•chools. and fiiture welfare of so- peration it the r\ il effect of par-
c'Vty d^p(idi u]̂ >n th** kim! of char- nt* pfkkiwiftf teaeii"*ri* in presence
^rti»r that if* hutilt. America ran at- f their chidren. if thing* don’t go
tribute its greatnr$(4 t«*4a\r to its to siiit you do not t:slk before your
sihoo! system. i-iMikintr arcujnd us we children, and therebyr cause tl em to
imh> nation? and people« thst have lose th# proper reaper■t and regard for
made no pruicr^ns in the marclh o f civi- their teacher Neither is it right to
libation, and ita failure is s? tributai talk pub!icily of the fault of this or
to falty educati'on. It is *ilid that tha ttea< her. If we demand a high

Floyd county school teacher* are in 
attriwlance this week on the district 
teachers institute at Plainview. A 
splendid program via* ararnged and 
delivered each day ir addition to the 
study course The Institute will close 
tony, and Loekney teacher* will re
turn home prepared to take up their 
labors Monday.

C ARD OF TH \NKS

There will be a series of meetings 
begin at Lone Star school house the 
second Sunday in September. Fid. 
Frsrk Copeland will do the preaching. 
Everybody invited to come and help 
in tht# meeting we will do thou good 

There will be preurhing at 11 o'clock 
the second Sunday, and dinner on the 
ground nt 12*00, and service* again at 
;t - no in th afternoon. Come *r,d bring

Tuesday afternoon the sad news 
of the death of Dr, (7. J. Stapleton 
vas announced, vluidi took (dace at 
h:s home in the Weat port of town.

Dr. Stapleton took seriously ill last 
Friday and was operateti on Sunday 
for appendiciti*. He gradually grew 
worse from the effects o f  the diaeasr. 
and his low state of health until death 
relieved him of his suffering.

The Dr. had been in failing health 
for several months ami had spent the 
major portion of hi» lime at Mineral 
Wells the pa.'t 18 m nth« He return 
•*t n few month* ago apparently much
improved In health and resumed his
rraetice her*'i. Hp wb* thought t<> be
getting alonir fine until he took serf-
nusly iU as above state.1.

Fur era? s<*r\ 1res wer he’d at »he
Baptist church Tiiursd« t> m . w -
dli led bv Psistiir Bun -tt ai«1 hi# re-

ins dr

» Hoover bask 
the day.

'»1 filled and erlo

non-important to the prosecution of 
the war. Other occupations is iable 
to be added to the prohibitive list at 
any time. Therefore it behooves every 
man interested In these matters, or 
who is in the draft age. to post him
self that he may make no mistake. 
You ran do this by reading the news
paper* Ignorance of Uncle Barn’s 
law do#» not excuse any man.

The Beacon will handle all matters 
pertaining to the new draft like it did 
the first draft. We will publish the 
drawing number* in Floyd county 
when the drawing takes plac# in 
Washington snd after the County 
Board has compiled same We will 
publish also a full list of registrants 
in Floyd county. Wf’ e will also pub 
lish every order of the Board In refer- i 
rence to work or fight order* or other 
matter*.

mar

nl all

ti

llemna

tl .1
A Iurte mnrours# nf sorr<j 

Iti ve« and friend» follo* ed i 
to ».heIr la*» ratine piace.

Dr. Ftanite n wns n su' 
and citir.cn. snd bsd P\*-d 
e\entful >ife. fotfowlng thè 
f.-s«tr>n of rclievinr distres*]

He wa* a m< n. 
hurch a--d thè Ma? 
a nohle Christian 
prigbt and honomlde citiren

• le one nf npr moat hiphlv re
• nec»ed to»r»man, and we feel knnely 
hi« Ics*.

Dr Staplvton v «• b.-Ti n Da" * -n 
couety. fin , May 7. 1854. died R*nicm 
ber 8, 1918, nged 64 years. three 
moth» and twenly-nine dava. He 
carne to T«\as when a vo'tng man. Ile 
was msrried to Mif# Reed*?f. Mxv 12 
1881. Thcre ne re horn to »hi* union j 
fiv* rhfldren. finir nf which stirvive j 
hlm A ite r i he deatb of bhi flrst v ifr  I 
he was latee marri-d tu hi# nresent , 
»•:fe. Miss Laura MeFpadden, Nev. 85 
tW? Fiv# children aere boro to thia ! 
uainn, three af whicb are lìving He - 
ieavrs a wife and aev#n children lo '

Even at this late hour it is appro
priate that I extend to my friends 
throughout Floyd county my thanks 
for their loyal support during the re
cent primaries. No man was ever 
blessed with ns staunch and loyal 
friend* as I possessed in this county.

Again thanking you, and with the 
a-«urarre that I shall always stand 
for the right, nith equal justice to all 
and special privilegt to none in private 

; a* well as public matters, and with 
'sincere best wishes for your continu
ed welfare and happiness, I beg to 
remain, Your# truly,

W B. Cl,ARK.
County Judge Floyd County.

Gradv Cr«g»rfi* attending the non- 
c< mmi*»i'>ne*l officers training «ebrnd 
at Plain vie« He is a member of 
the Fourth Texas Calvary.

C P Hat‘ her ami Boh Ramsey are 
In the Barger oil fields at work at 8* 
a day. They will rtm.xin down there 
until time to gather their corps

Cliff..« Ro-.ne eo- 
will l>e remember 
friend* ami ¡u quatr 
well as other *cctior 
lived He «>• » rei 
Carson county, for 
was the father of 
burn of Loekney; 1 
of lligatnn, Kan* ; 
wondson nf Waco;
Stapleton of Flown 
John Stapleton of Loekney

The Beacon extond# its deep sym
pathy to the bereaved family in their 
hour o f sorrow

r* Dr. St apie • trip.
r.! medicine at nfno

Wffl
by numerous n * a I
«« in that a«
which he later did
nt of D-mmilt, n Hi
•rat years. He hud

F L, Wood-
Arch Connor * IT*

■« F. N. hW- thim
nk and Ralph
ind Ruth and

,

early impressions are the most lasting 
and we *ee the demonstration o f thi* 
theory in human affairs throughout 
the world. Germany today is th# vic
tim of a false and ungodly education. 
They have educated in the wrong di
rection, educated that might make* 
right, and haw lost »ight f Chri*-

standard o f the teacher, then we 
-hould adapt high ideal- and »et th# 
proper example* at home and upon the 
streets. Bearing th^ in
m.i i, at 1 w th ' ' "<*- , e*.
operation v# nr i.<- 
the most suce» >-fui , 
has been taugi ' m 1.

40.000 TAKEN N  
SLACKER RAID IN D. T.

New York. Sept. 3.— Federal offi
cials estimated more than 40,A»)d 
•uspecteii draft evaders had been ar
rest*»! in New York and nearby citie*. 
Most o f the prisoners, it was said, 
ci me from other part* of the country.

Tonight indicaticns were that men 
caught today would have to remain 
in the “corrals" fur two or three days, 
even if they were inocent, before ex
aminations could be completed. As 
the task of housing, feeding and 
guarding the suspect* became hourly 
more serious, Charley F. D#Woody, 
head of the federal investigation bu
reau, conferred here with Governor 
Whitman.

It was »«id that at the conference 
the question of moholizing the state 
guard was discussed.

This feature was explained by Cap
tain David Asrh, assistant to the di
rector of the draft in ths district, ah > 
declared that "New York is the great
est slackers* retreat in America,’* and 
that “ men who want to evade their 
duty have come here in droves from 
all parts of the country."

Women aided in the raids by driv
ing many of the hundreds of automo
bile* used in t ran »porta ting prisoners 
from police stations to the armories.

DROUTH FUND OFFICE 
WILL BE IN CAPITOL

A Usto , Texas. Aug. 31.— W. W 
Friey, who lias been named by Gov.

P Hobby a* the administraG>r of 
the drouth relief fund that is being 
raised in Texas will establish head- 
« Harter« in Austin, In the Governor*» 
public reception-room  on the second 

>r o f the capitol. He will be in di
re.» charge of all funds that will be 
received, but there i» to he named an 
advi*ory t mmittee that will co op- 
ceste with him. thi* committee to be 
>- »mpo*ed o f patriotic men in several 
cities of Texas.

Mr Seley, i» coming to Austin as ad 
mmistrator of this fund, gives his 
'¡me to the state of Texas, abandon- 

- hi* own busine*.* affairs for the 
t me. It I« a continua ion of a period 
of more than two year* during which 
be has been doing public Work.

l.tHKNFA M D. HONORED

Dr. ft J Thoms* Kn« been appointed 
i member of the Texas Executive Cotn 

National Count 
! represent F 
members Tot 
Service t ’orp 
rtor in the c(

‘i'ru'tin
Medita

ROA K< TS TAKE A HIKF

he Locknev Boy S*'oj’ under the 
rg# nf Asistant Re.-utmaster», 
th anti Collier, made a little hike 
idav and Tuesday.

led the next day at 
, o f about eighteen n 
,t. Provi»», ns am
p nmB(1 •fwI h{*
he lake north nf tow

-ervice Dt Thom»* will 
important branch of row  

ervice as aoon a* he receive» 
*ary supplies.

I AVTON At AN IS SI. \I\ ;
FORMER MIFF ARRFRTRD

vioiting with Mrs J. B D< 
week left Saturday mort 
nodian where she will b 
of music lit the public sch



<

« gnu)* or quality. This i» ihr moil I
ranni significant step forward Ut* cotton j

<ml Mr*. B n  f .  Smith 
ridi tor and Publishers

Entered April 14th, 11*02 as sue vini! • bs '

etas* mail matter at the Fest Office
Lockney. Texas, by act of Contrruft» , -IcJxth
March 3rd, 187».

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION o bt
Owe year -----  . 91 60
Six months . .  ---- ? R : »
Three months ii

, kruwor» of Texas have ever mad* nml 
result of n square deal for the

Tit t will add millions of dollars to 
producers crop.

1 list'll
urtry
«•«m

.. ■ —1 —!■■■■■'.... -  "
Üi.Hrsl Man h, Chief c f Staff, savs

hat all rvgit:r*rt» undsr ihr. new 
drall and called intu th« srrny will b«
n Franc« by Jan« 1. lvib, Th« last 

tu W called will b* th* youths ln their 
lt»th v*ar. Th« American army ln
Franc« will number 4.0MMKM' m*’i by 
tun« Ist c f rext >'f»r if tb« progrwra 
r.ow cor.temt»lst«l is esrrird out.

Th* leral Land II oust

Display advertising rate* an applica* 
Hon (Tassdiotl advert ising 10 rents 
per line All advertising matter will 
b* run until ordered out unless ether* 
wise arranged All advert,sing (fare 
«d by the week. All bills payai*)« 

sthly

W W. Selrv, prominent banker 
anti citizen of Waco has b«*n selected
by Gov. Hobby to take charge of the 
W. »t Texas Drouth Ke'irf Fund Mr 
Salty’s selection guarantees a faith* 
fuly handling of the funds, and that it 
will being the greatest amount of re
bel

! to be used for buying seed slheat for
|farmers in the drouth efetiona of the 
' state. No loan will be made to any 
j f .»rmer m excess *>f $:iO0 or IS per 
acre. A man must be unable to bt>r* 

I row money elsewhere or without col
lateral. In other words, he will have 
to mtik. a pauper’s oath Fnt rely too 
much red tape.

Cotton seed i 
*d by agree mer 
administrators 
per ton. This 
at and feeder s

"■* stabaliz 
and Food 

*et is lib  
he produc-

iv  I .nan 
f Texas

It Is probat*1« that the I 
()ti0Us fv<f drouth At'i’tH'i 
will he reçurent. Information in hf. 
fort? StH‘r«?U»ry McAdoo anJ Libefty 
Umr ’fP*.’ ä!ä» *h< wingr the true «intus 
of tin* * tnation m T+ttt.

- j' I ■
Ineestigatiaons are being started 

by the Bureau of War Risk Insurance 
to discover perron* who are receiving 
allessar.-«* from the Government to 
wh rh they are not ent iled

Rom.- of Lorkney's sons of rest will 
have to go to work after the new draft
September !2th. Those up to «5 in-

n *M  ore is exhausted in Floyd 
jurty. and we understand that clas- 

I -os 2 and 8 will be gone into in order 
It > furnish the September quota. Af-
|t*r the next lrsft more men will be
ad.b’d to Class 1. There is not enough 
men in Class 1 to send the present 
ouota of 29 men that were to have left 

; for train ng th * week. Just what 
« ill  he done about the matter ii 

1 h-aroed at this writing.

The Coleman Democrtic-Voice *avs ; 
what the Socialist« want I« a cool !
I’IM. e io * i .»id «  i ... « to -pit. NoW. j

,!<-.»k it ! If ’ hat's all ar.e are all So- j 
ia'stc Foard County New*. 

N-ety-three of them got some cool I 
! nla.-e last wees at the hands of a Fed
eral Judge» -20 year*. Socialism is a 
har.Hmakl of the Devil when carried » 

■ tr e\* r* in ns.
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’.<vl ivs| American troops hrigate.1 
I n ifh the Fnglish and Fr«’ oh. Thev ¡«re 
ersduully Heine withdrawn and plae- 
•d ur ler Pershing'» cc.inmand. Our 
hov« will *ight better if that be pos
sible. umter American commander* 
then order foreign leader*. Bv next 

l.rr 'n c ->«• will have an army in France 
! or three r four million fighting men, 
hrigated under American general*. 
America will play an important role 
n en.i.ng the war next year, and rr- 

't .v f  th# cm i?  ihf* *o fjfhlv

T* sar that won the highest 
i France in the aviation *er- 
’iitonant Fdwin Chamberlain 
i- tonic of the Marin* Corps 
vssl the Victorian Cross and 
ri»an Congressional medal 
it Chsmlierlain ia a graduate 
v*r*t tv t.f Texas and Price ton 
v. He went tip with a Brit- 
iron for practice and brought 
•• German mpchi» e* at one 
lighting with a broken plane

\t

Ninety-fiv* l. W. W. worker» were 
sentenced to terms in Federal prison 
for 20 year* one day last week for 
disloyalty to the government. Stanley 
J. Clark, a socialist leader and speaker 
was among the number that got 20 
years. Clark is .well known in this 
part of Texas. The I. W, W. crowd 
has certainty gotten th»m-*Ke* in I 
jackpot for their disloyal acts and ut
terances.

Berlin has been placed und*r mar
shal law is the rep«>rt coming *rom 
Switzerland. It is evident that the 
German morale is giving way at home 
ip rpite < f denials comir.g from Ger
man sourer*. The Germans will not 
be able to withstand reverses like the 
allies for the reason that they are not
guided bv patriotism. They are not =2=

ç for the same purpose* as is
the allics: they have n,,t the same Sir
right«»:ms cause to defend, and the God
of H*aven is not with them to sustain
thrm )in their misfortunes. m

s.-
In Amsterdam dispatch sav* that s s

Turkev' wart* the Jews to eettle in H
PalesOnc. and establish a government
nf their own. We immagine that
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Pay The
P R E S ID E N T

As you go about your 
business over here in

FLOYD COUNTY
Remember the 21,487 Heroic Amer
icans who have died over there for you

Remember them long enough to pay 
your W  .  S .  S .  pledge showe your

Patriotism

They Paid The Of Death! Cant you 
Pay Your V\r. S. S. Pledge?

They Gave You Lend
C »ntributed to the winning of the war by

The First National Bank
U. S. Government Agents

L o ck n e y , T e x a s
itters. When the allies get through 
th her she will have no Palestine, 
Turkey e j anything else left. Tur- 

y, like Germany is still igotistie 
j inclined W> dictate to the world 
to how it *hall live an 1 have their 

<ng. The Jew* will return to Je- 
sab-tn alncb* Hut it tHU he as a .»¡ft 
m the Christian world and not the

p i
I t l l ' t O  BY THE

UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT

¿1_____
»;: il!*!! li; il II II. !• I; üi :

te tei Our
• ho have fallen in France sold 

ut at a big price, and the German 
lead •• ill far exceed »>ur I. uses. One 
American soldier is worth live Huns, 
a1.1 for every American life lossed we 
ha«* ila.me.l the carcas ef five Ger
man dogs. Our sowed-off shotguns 

|have »lone splendid work.

In »tenia! o f the Kaiser's claim that 
God is with tht German nation the 
Randall County News says: "If G*>d
is with this war-mad beast, then ail 
the t. aching* re- eived by us ha* been 
in vain and the Bible is all false. We 
wonder if that old reprobate think* 
God was with him when they mur
dered Edith Cavill. chi pped the hands 

If little children, sunk the Lusitania 
ard a number » f  other such outrages. 
We don’t know ju»t where God is in 
this war. but don’t believe He is with 
the Hun. If He is the Allies are go
ing to win anyway and it is beginning 
to duwn on the mind of that hypocrit
ical old Kaiser, too.”

» il, th» -e who cannot be spared from 
the civil and industrial tasks at home 
upon which the success of our armies 
depends as much as upon the fighting 
at the front. But all must be regis
tered in order that th* selection for 
military service may be made intelli
gently and with full information. This 
■si!) Is- our final demonstration o f loy
alty, democracy and the will to win, 
our -»demn notice to the world that 
we stand absolutely together in a com 
rr<w resolution and purpose. It is the 
call to duty to which every true man 
in the country will respond with pride 
a"d wth the ronsciousness that in do
ing so, he play* his part in vindica- 
t on of a great cause at whose sum
mons every true heart offers it* su
preme service.”

dear or alive. Machine guns were 
posted at the mouth of these caves, 
which were captured and silenced. On 
entering the darken eaves a hand to 
had fight took place, fighting with 
knives and bayonets. These big bel
lied beer drinking Hun* we~> »* ‘ "*
for our »la my n~... -»••vm,
They were killed on the spot. At the 
mouth o f a cave an American Lieut
enant approached and was attacked 
by a burly Hun when a wrestler from 
an American college caught him in a 
death grip, throwing and breaking 
hi* spine. We now see how useful 
American training in colleges has be
come as a matter of defense and o f
fense. We have an army of art.lets 
over there, every man of which ia able 
to take care of him-elf in close quar
ter*.

It ’ted that Germany is still 
that food for the civilian 

- o f fair quantity. Rut 
’ th of July the German 
»*r at least fifty per cent 
irte’ um and the Rch he* are 
the allied armies on heel 

indie Hea rid.

imma

»it the ti

Km,me

tun, TVi<p jets* Bi other Ssifttrwhit« «peak* thf*
an was widely troti1 wHfJi he sav* that the Htms
ìli, am! u m  a H*v»ri ti*etHiui th«* alHen c»n h id
»«. The enmy dust hot we fail to savy that “ per
1 vhen b«1 wa« cent turn.” I.ee was that a
uch important oiexi Mne nr Ha»>, you coined something
HIH. renerai U«*u? 
o q«tarti»ni. no

in th« Piniaiviti’

un lion Thfy Tbif* tliat has pn«npt«si chari-
r day an») by tabi» people to start a fund
er* captured for ■ of the drouth stricken

»d say that a state
and

K»i The Ger-

Paint Those Shabby Floors
PAINTED KITCHEN FLOORS MAKE HOUSEWORK EASIFR 
ACME QUALITY FLOOR PAINT FORMS A SMOOTH HARD 
SURFACE THAT CLEANS ALMOST AS K A M ILT AS TH E

ACM E Q U A LITY
F L O O R  P A IN T

NO NEED OF BACK BREAKING SCRUBBING 
IS INEXPENSIVE, A QUART COVERS 7» SQUARE FEET TWO 
COATS, AND IS EASY TO APPLY.

nwunli ii» $mK«itut.l!y a»nt) 1bad shap
y hriNikinif dflrtWH* loot think thi

wiwnlifij? tipi»n mi? pfttition ml-
rio $
! fe,Y

l *• < fctOVt’ |’
that mal

to (kfiwsn pfijiftnfM Hr in if '»n§. 1
cfct to this fsn»r«ry. Uncle Frank j  We »rf #D|p

ft 1 Fr*HL, on* of our truly patriotic efti- i, h food
& i Ttr *, *«y that he will give one of them !,„o dort inn 1
1 » s!r>ght He will put him to dig 1 «tri[rk^n pot

Tha Anna Quality Paintln« Guide Bock Iella all about paint
ing also waxing, atainirg and ramiahing floors; what ta oaa, bow 

win ba required and how it should bs appllad. Fro« at yard

A. G. McADAMS LUMBER CO.

d, and when he finishes 
j11 He will pat him in it  W»* suggeet- 
j«d that he compel! the prisoner to fill 
jffce hole jp  ale«. The American »enti 
j went will he strongly * verve to land- 
ling the-e German dog* on our shore« 
(for the reason that they may stay here 
after the war is over. They would 
rather go hungry and half clad rather 
'han In land German prisoners on our 
soil

TV \ ii « is splendid, hut it 
line ti> have West Texas 
th.-n other sections are in 
> as West Texas. Wc do 
it it is a matter of charity 
iment help or private help

¡red in a mighty war. in 
onservatinn and wealth

'West Texas is a part, produce* in not 
;*n*l tim* much fund and wealth. There 
¡fore, in rendering aid at this time to . 
j •meble formers and stockmen to go 
¡through the coming winter and plant 
i their corps ia purely a Hu sin*«« propo- 
1 s»tion for the entire country No mar 
¡ought to mtitidrf for a moment the 
| acceptance of a penny of this fund 
»•nles* he is unable to finance hianseif

The Beacon ia Informed by ths 
Chairman of Floyd County Local
Draft Board (hat no more warnings 
personal or otherwise, will be issued, 
relatively to any ore violating the 
work nr fight order. When a man en
gages in an occupation prohibited by 
the government he will he immediat
ely summoned and inducted into icr- 
viee. For fear that some may be 
mislead will say that the work or 
fight oeJer ha* not been repealed or 
modified, and th.it it 1« still in force. 
!i behooves every man or bnv within 
the present and future draft age to 
familiarize himself a« to these require 
ment* so that he may not h-opanlire 
hi* classification. The Board repre
sent • the government and they want 
men. The Board will not prepare a 
way for any man to get out of service. 
Fair warning. Do not get int»i a busi
ness that is prohibited. If you do you 
»•ill soon be on your way to France.

The American boy* were compelled . 
t«i fight in caves in France a few days 
ago. These cavea were made by rock 
qu«rri< s in the sixth century when 
Clovis quartvd rock for the mcdival 
edifices of Suisson*. Our hoys went 
in after the Huns like our ancient 
bear hunters, and brought them out

The Beacon is not inclined to criti- 
,c:&c any body unduly. But we want 
to <ay that if we had Keen a member 
of Congre«» when the last draft law 
was pasv-d we would have turned a 

•deaf ear to organized labor in thi* 
country, anil would have voted to have 
hail engrafted into the law the pro
vision adopted by the Senate, placing 
men in the army who inaugurated or 
went out on a strike. It seems that, 
union labor »till hHbls a strong hand 
when it comes to politip». A man 
that strikes now is a trqitor, the lead
ers of strikes and strike agitator* 
should be comfortably shot before 
breakfast. The Government ha# an 
Arbritration Board w-ho will settle all 
»trike issins submitted to them. But 
the labor people would not agree to 
submit their claims to govi-rnment 
officials.

.p O ^ o Ü »
PAT THE FREMDEN!

American casualties in Franc« to 
date is placed by the war department 
at *».070 T.dal number killed In 
notion la placed at 4.7!» The death 
rate hn* been less than In civilian life. 
It Is safe to say that the Germane 
killed ia return fee e*r km «« will run

In promulgating the new draft law. 
President Wilson, says: “ Only a por
tion nf (hone who register will be rail 
ed upon to hear arm* Those who are 
rot physiciallr fit will he excused; 
those exempted by alien allegiance; 
those who sboud not be relieved of 
their present responsibilities; shove
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Are You Going to Build Soon
Wo arc right after you with a hid to furniah you bill of

Lumber
That’» our buaintma— furniahir.g lumber for buildinff pur- 
poaea. Wt* make all kind»—
Framing, Siding, Celing, Flooring, Moulding 

Saah, and Door»
We handle every possible item of builder» aupplie«, and 
our price» are always RIGHT.

Favor ua by permitting u» to »ubmit a bid on your next 
hill. We’ ll make it to your interest.

We want to sell you vour paint

J.C. Wooldrige Lumber Co.
ioaCTawpwx»CTCiaa«xicoocKXK>ooooozjajaos,»og«:>oraewCTrKaan
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Hawkes Expert Opti
cian

Red Cross Drug Store  
Saturday Sept. 21st

Wr urge our customer* and the public in general to call during 

the Optician'» visit. A. K. Hawke», Sept. 21 and have a pair of the 

Genuine Hawkes Glasses fitted, or at least to have a test maJe to 

determine of you need glasses. No charge for careful examination.

Red Cross Drug Store
W i l l  D u k e ,  P r o p .
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Your Old Watch
HAVE IT REPAIRED

Many fairly good watches are 
sent to the scrap heap for the
want o f a little intelligent re
pairing. If you have such un 
instrument bring it to me. and 
if there is any more life in it 
I will put it in condition to gve 
good service* Economico on 
TIME.

W. M. MARTIN
ooooooooooooo oo ooooooooc a a

DR. J. C. GUEST 
Dentist

Office Over Firet National Ih-nk 
• Building.

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
General l.and Ai,«nt and Abstract..
, . i :O YPAD A  TEX

kpiv», sells s. 1 leases real csta*• 
m. c .r.unl*sW>n

l .n ! on* | sy- taxes f r non 
rtaiJsnk land eow-tta

l-.vesU gutis a i l  perfects 
F- usb-s ab*tm :*a of titl • frot . 

»cords
- abstract o

Floyd County Tands and t i n  l»*t» 
Have had 25 years cxpvr.eme witi 

F!.,yd county lands and land titles 
I .¡at your Un is and to wn lots writ* 

me if for sale or teas«
Ami give me your abstract of till* 

work
(Mine South East corner l*ubli. 

Square

Address -
ARTHUR IV DI M  V\ 

i-'— Kloy>iu i j , l exits

DR. J. M. FLOYD 
Vetinary

Office at Lookney Drug Store 
Will do a general Vetinary Practice

:

BACKING UP OR jf,. 
BACKING O FF? '

_____ _ w.s.s
By the way. Mr. Bu-ii- 

ne?»> Man. are you backing 
up those home boys who 
are in frho service or art* 
you backing off from 
th'*m?

Is your ; ¡ace of busi
ness a War Savings Stamp 
Sales Agency ? Do you 
ki'ep W.S.S. on hani all 
the time? Do you try to 
sell these I and* for the 
(Jowrnment ?

Can you look the fath
ers and mothers of these 
boys squarely ia the eyes 
and say you are doing ev
erything you can to help?

There aie a good many 
stars In the windows in 
your town. Some of them 
are going to be turned to 
gold by a Hun bullet. Does 
that make any difference 
to you?

If you are interested in 
your county, if you care 
for those boys, then keen 
War Savings Stamps in 
your store and sell them. 
Tell your clerks to politely 
suggest the purchase of a 
War Savings Stamp to 
their customers.

Try it. You’ll see those 
Ismds being sold if you get 
behind them and try to 
sell them.

DR. D. J. THOMAS
Do** and Office Practice 

AND FITS GLASSES

W M. MASSIE A BRO. 
General Land Agenta

lie Senior Land A Abatrart Bad
ness of Flojrd Co.)

ELL, EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 
Gracing or Farming Purpoaos) 

LAND
any sice trarts through Northwest 

ixas especially through Floyd and 
her Counties of tho beautiful Plains; 
•nder and Pay Taxes, Fumiah AW 

»tracts, Psrfect Titles A Etc.

NON RESIDENT LANDS A 
SPECIALTY 

Addrasa
W. M. MASSIE A BUG. 

Floydada, Texas

“ I will ssH today for France. I like 
the service fine and am witling to face
the wild» of the sea for Uncle S.ur. ”  
This is the message sent by Rev. 
Clyde M. Haddick, who inliated in the 
Marine Giro* a few week* ago. Clyde 
Haddick is truly patriotic. He was 
exempted a* ar ordained minister, but 
preferred to go to war in behalf of 
humanity that to stay a* h ee He 
stated to friend* here before he took 
the *tep he did, that he could not hide 
behind the gospel of Christ and preach 
to men who had sore ¡n the army, 
neUher could he face an i.rdience of 
Ms fellows after the war. knowing 
that he had failed to d« his mite. We 
are proud of young Haddick. He, is 
made of the proper stuff. He was 
slng'e man when he inlieted, list a few 
moments l*»fi>r* ho left he married 
♦ He girl i f  Ms choice and rushed on to 
the war Mae C>d'* richest M imrs

........
roll within five days after their return 

At least I3,0tk),000 men will place 
themselves subject to rail for war ter-
vice under tbe new registration, it is 
estimated, although only those with
out dependents, in good health and 
otherwise qualified for arduous duties 
of soldier life are to be taken first 

Yau:hs in their eighteenth year will 
be placed in a separate group, the War 
Department ha* announced, to tie sub
ject to a special educational program, 
and will not be railed ur.til the supply 

to? other available men in the new elas- 
aes is exhausted

The man power bill-make* no speci
fic provision for #i,>!rate classification 
of I*t year old and W ,,r I)' part-
mint plan, fur their treatment have 
been made on executive initiative.

Although the “ work or fight“ clause 
which would have affected striking 
workmen, wn« taken out of the bill be.

NO DEPOSITOR EVER LOST A DOLLAR IN A HT ATE B.
IN TEXAH

Dollers Come Hard 
Dimes Go Easey

tend him. in that foreign lard w hlf ¡fore parsnge yesterday. Provo* it Mar- 1
They

enters the bntrb■ (m j 1 shal General Crowder La- |>!ai 
iapply vigorously existing regiZ t n Khm

For fear that *onse may be tnis lead relating to idle men or those «■ngaged ! fAxthe failure to pai>s in the last draft i m nonessential emploXTU r.t to the
w the provision that a man roust nfwlv r^fUtRrihl ivi»n IlfM.i
nrk or fight, will *ay that thi s will After citing the law ard stat ing the

uitg of the Dimes.

id in the coming of the Dollar

that Dimes Make Dollars.

The Development Battalion at 
, Camp Cody, New Mexico, is doing a 
wonderful work. Men who come total 
ly unfiitted for military service are 
qualified by training to get into the 
regular war service or useful special 
war work.

ta

man must errage in some useful sc
copatior. and is barred firm working 
♦ I ctrtair occupations. The work ot 
fight order i* an executive order pro- 
mul gated t v Pr vost Marshal General 
Crowder, It is likely that other oc
cupations will be added to the pro

occupations. When changes

this B

regulations for registration the Presi
dent's proclamation read as foil« we: 

“ Fifteen months ago the men o f the 
country fr»>m 21 to 
were registered. Tfc

»«N , E V E * « T E ( /
*  'w’~ ttfftr  rtfe/T AAe.'pV

t r k e n  f o u r  ■

Gray Hair
With Now>rT*t
the World’s clean
est. t, m.«.t « l  io n  iuur rr-- .,»■ * N.S ».!»• net *lVk> •ndpo*!<iv«tr — i i, t Stein U>«Bue< li-ilrs’» 
• Un. *- J Stira* le rt»jy. eo lent*, na r—I- 

•lUh Ur •* 1 ,.i»u)r IXit 
■!* la

P e./o m erf t jh lr O
tee.hr rliesehred In s little water 
Ssusel gl Ut graeereia t>W ur essi sees M. piste « veer«*.

m u  m unaiTsxn csr«,i u

FAY THAT W $ .$
f f  qçx \ rtl ri»f*e ytiiv USUI
f  I S o') i! ■ LlImIL. rUl I libit
H i d V  CC11AIÎS IN TNI 
MONEY BAGS OF 
V i b i iK l .  I fo E S Ï  (  c  
IN YOURSELF.

Away with DEADLY POISONS

RAT CVRN
KIIIX MATS M iff AMO CbPHMik

W fp  « i k ?
.e“1,* * '1 V Ì S
ftW THE PRESIDENT

rosvA.ls*

W. R. DURR
Loekney, D u s

YOU PLEDGED 
NOW PAY---

hiliiti
are mtvdt and additiorsl occupations
are added the I.oee) Draft Board will 

‘ give notice through the press o f the 
i«runty. Here# it behoove, av*ry mar 
to read and bec-img noshed on there 
and other measure* effecting his stat
ue to the government.

SEPTEMBER I2TII SET FOR
NEW REGISTRATION

Washington. Aug. 34.—AH men 
from 19 t<> 43 years of age in the con
tinental United States, except those 
in the army or i avy or alrea !v regia- 
t e rad, were summoned by President 
Wilson todav to register for military 
service on Thursday, Sept. 12.

Machinery of the Ptovost Marsha! 
General’s office w is set in motion to 
"aery out the second '-Meat enrollment 
under a presidrntal proclamation issu
ed soon after the President hed sign
ed the new man-power act extending 
the draft ages. The bill completed in 
Congress yesterday, had been sent to 
the White House Mr the Pre'ident's 
signature today soon after the House 
and Senate convened.

It is estimate.! that .it least 12.77H,- 
7Ml men will register this t>me, com
pared with nearly 10, KlO.lKHi on the 
first registration of men from 21 to 
31 on June 5. 1917.

Of those who enroll new, it is es
timated that 2.3000.000 will be called 
for general military ser i'e, probably 
two-thirds of tbe rumbe- ronvng’ from 
among the 3.300,000 or m-re between 
ihe ages of IS and 21.

General March ha. sail all regis
trants call.-d into the srmv will be fa 
France before next June 30, swelling 
the American expeditionary force to 
more than the 4,000,000 men expected 
to win the war in lfllO. The last to 
be railed will be the youths in their 
eighteenth year, but tho • of that age 
who desire and who have the neces
sary qualifications mav lie in ducted in
to service on Oct. 1 for special techni
cal or vocational training.

Registration this time will be con
ducted ns heretofore, by th • local 
draft boards. All Kebral. State, 
county and municipal o(fi«-ers are call
ed upon to aid the boards in their 

-work, to preserve order and to round 
up slackers. All registmn'i will ho 
classified a* quickly is possih! • under 
the questionnaire system and a draw
ing will he held at the Capital to fix 
the order of registrants in their cespe'- 

i tive classes.
The Provost Marshal General's esi i 

mate today places the number of men 
under 21 now In the army at about 
145.000 ad the umber of tho*» from 
92 to 45 at 1 «5.000

In his proclamation, issued inmi U- 
atelv after he signed the new man
power bill, the President called on the 

! younger and older men to enroll cn 
Sent 12 with local draft boards where 
thev make their permanent home«.

“ We solemnly purpose a derisive 
victory o f arms," said the Presided, 
"ard deliberately to devote the lartrvr 
part of the military man-power of the 
nstiuti to the accomplishment of that 
purpose * * * It Is the call to ditty to 
which every true man in the roun'.rv 
M|| respond with pride and with the 
renst iouspes« that in doing so he 

. plsys hi* part in vlndleat on - f  a grea* 
cause at whose summons every true 
heart offer* it supreme service."

All men within the new ages, wbeth 
rr cltiaens of th* United States or not 
must register, unless they are diplo
matic or consular, representatives nf 
foreign nations

In case of Illness on the registration 
dsjr arrangement* for tardy rtAoll- 
meet may be made with local hoards 
and mep who expect to be absent from 
their homes may register by mail, su
fficiently In advance that the registra
tion record rrarhea the hoard by Sept 
12. If a man has r.*> permanent resi
dence he ia to rgister at the place he 
is on Bept, 12 and those out of the 
counti» ««  that day ary requited 1« vt>

fust reached the ag<
It n°'v remains to include 
twee the age* of 1« and 4*

•>u years of age 
ree months ago 

th th’ ,«e who had 
■ of 21 were added 

men lie -

“Th!

o-ratcly ordaine 
♦her responsib

not a new poli 
quarter ego it 

by 
fo

A c<

th'
th-

w hi 
- ; fi

defense of the Nntion that the <iuty of
^roilltarj' sen ice thouild re»t upon all
able ixid e-i men bet .<n en ihft iht»« of

|lA and 4*■ W,. now fitcept an«l fulfill
•he ob'ii/ation which they »f*tftbli«h«Mlv
•ind oi ’ igwtlan expre*»#d in our r.ft"
tionnl statutes from that tine until

'n ow  W e solemnly porpoA* a decisive
\ irtorx* of arm« ard ii»lihrratFly to dr*
vote the larger part of thr military

•roar power o f th- N»1tian to tho arcom
' plishrnent o f that purpoor

ha\e from tb *
pr»t beers rtftdy go Tfa-y have
frunbihed voluntarily enlistment out
of all proporti«»p to their numbers.

^Our military auth »rit.ies regard thrm
'»« hiving the highest combatant qua!-
' ities Thrir youthfirl enthusiasm.
itlic'r virile eagerne««. their gallant
spirit of daring make them the admira

nteti the Dimes grow irto Doll 

itch the Dollars multiply.

And they will be her. TH EM .

Lockney State Bank
THE PEOPLE'S BANK

M i DEI*OHlTOR EVER |J»T  \ D'tLi tR IN \ STATE BANK
IN TEX AS
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which can be procured by rrq 
the Federal Liad Bank at 
Ken, or from local banki 
drouth-stricken section, whi 
furnished a supply for diatr 

When the application has I 
erly filled out and sworn to 
be sent to the Federal l and 
Wichita, Kan., where it will l»e passed 
upon by representatives of the United 
States Agricultural Department. If 
th>- same l* approves! It will be for
warded to the Federal Land Bark of 
Houston and notice o f approval will 
tie sent by this bank to the local bank 
through which the loan will be closed 
li will be necessary for the local bank 
in the drouth-stricken section to ad- I 
vance the applicant amount necessary j 
for seed, and the applicant, after plant j 
mg same, will obtain a certificate of j 
that fact, signed bv the county avncul

Dec. 1 
¡»lies to 
le ostali 
aA

' tlon of nil who sc.- them in action,
The\ covet not nny the distinction of 
***rving in thi* great war, but also the 
■nspirlrg memories which hundreds of 
thousands of them will chvrish 
through the years to i-ome, of a great 
day and a great service for their coun
try and for mankind

“ By the men of the older group now 
"ailed unon. the opportunity offered to 
them will he accepted with the calm 
Resolution of those who realixe to the 
full the deep and solemn significance 
o f what they do Having made a 
place for themselves in their respect
ive c immunities, having assumed at 
home the graver responsibilities of 
life In many spheres. looking back up
on honorable record« in civil and in- — ^ ----
dustnal life, they will realize as per- t,,nl1 »»•?* in t'nUnl>- *btrh *»» 
haps no other* could how entirely !nn<T •* situated 
their rtl I "nne« ami the fortune* 
or all whom they love are put at stake 
in this war for right and will know 
that the very records they have made 
render this new dutv tbe commanding 
duty of their ives. They know how 
surely this is the Nation'« war. how 
imperat ix’ely it demand* the mobiliza
tion and massing of all our resource* 
of everv kind. They will regard this 
call as the supreme call of their day 
ad will answer is accordingly.

“ Only a portion of those who regis
ter will lie railed upon to hcar arm?
Those who are not physically fit will 
bo cxrtised: those exempted by alien 
allegiance: those who should not be 
relieved o f their present responsibili
ties; above all. those who ran not 1m»
«pared from the civil and industrial 
tasks at hoffir upon which the stic- 
r**v of our armies denemi *« much .is 
tiner the fighting at the front. But 
all mut be regiatcred in order thnt the 
selefion for military service mav he 
made intelligently »ml with fuU in-

o«. Thi* W*fi be o,|r fins*
*ti<xn o f loyalty, democracy and 
1 to win j our solemn not ice to 
world that we stand nbsnlufidy 
r in a common resolution and 

is the call to duty to 
true man in the country 
with pride and with the 
that in lining

froth bot'ftUA# o f cot fiicticYr «verni
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\MFKICAN \ItMV < HRF.RED 
BY l*ASS \GK OF DR AFT BILL

With the American Army in France 
Aug. 31 — The enactement of the new 
American power measure the news of 
which spread through the lines today, 
brought expressions of general satis- 
far tion from th« AnuTitin ft nny in 
Franc*. The men here realise not 
only the immense resources it brings 
to the aid of the governmert in pur 
.suit of the war. but it also guarantee«' 
unsparing effort* to contiruc what 
they have begun.

The high command is particularly 
ir.tervsteil in the moral effect the 
measure will have upon th** enemy. 
Hi* man power i» now cnncededly at 
its weakest poipt and hi* replacement 
sources see limited, and the military 
authorities rount upon a reaction in 
the monl* ir Germany as a str-nr 
factor of the winter situation,

It may be stated that from the cow 
ma-ider in chief and the ganertil staff 
down to the rank an file .>v*m ore is 
immeasurably an iimu*--* »• 1 heart
. . . . 1 1  : l '  l

Jimmy Hend< rsi a, who saw ser
vice with th# " la  lies of Hell,”  as th* 
Huns call tha kiltje regiments of Ca
nadian Scott», ami who «sat; ‘«Iks 
wounded while in France, is a late 
acquisition to the Army Y. M C. A. 
and is stationed for a few days at 
Kelly Field. San Antonio, Texas. Ha 
has (seen kept on the jump giving 
talks about his experiences. He was 
with the first contingent of Canadians 
to go over, and out of his regirasnt 
less than 100 are alive iiMay.

$100 Reward, SIM
Th* r t i jT i  of Mils paper wltt be 

p l«U fitl to I f i n i  that tli«*ro is nt l«wuit on« dr«t«dffd d hi»*
b«M*n «b in  to cur • » „  - *
th »t  It  - * t* rrh  • h h*:m^ *cr««tijr
Influrnte-tJ by ro n s titu tl »nmi t on<litioaft 
r«t|utr«* t -tn * t ltu r  »n 1 1 t rt‘«(u>**iit 
H a ll ■ C * t* rrh  t'ur m t *U* n inf -rn a lly  
*n<S net» thru  th «  H I<»*>*! on th «  MucMMMI 
8urf*< f »  of thf '♦it m thereby 4*-
•troytnr th« f »un luLi *h »f th * diMitft 
giving th«* pttlrnt wtr r»<tti by bmlflmctin* »»•
fur# In d^inic it* w nrK  Tht* p r iip r lt - 
^ur» h*v# »*» mu h f ;n th  in th«* ( u r t U v t  
p o « « r i  of H a il * * kt i r rh  C u r »  that
th«*y offrr Orif H u n  Jrc«t l>oltar « f >r any 
c*«** that it r in* ft» c u n - f >r U ftof t«*«lln ■
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FFDftft \l, I AND BANKS
BE« FIX 1 IIMU TH n  \ n

Ifnustor, Texas, Aug. 31,—Th# Fed
eral I and Rank at Houston has an-
YlPtllirpil that If IlsttfFfl II Jlfxf t*»r|
iKW t«> hf in mitkinir hi fa mi
e»-. it the drouth-strk’rien t  trirts. 
The tans are te be applied to the pur 
ehase of seed idlest nr rye for plant» 
tng the next ernp.

The Innas are to he made only to 
tfaifti f'hn HsVf fthsuttiM  »»«Attr
cos and are without commercial credit 
No loan will be made to an farmer 
who has uncamhered Peal estate sub- 
jest to ntorlgsgr or parsons! property

IXIVK SF VfMIN HFKf
OPF.XS SFI’TI M Mi:K 1»l

Austin. Texa1* Aug. "I ' 1er '*r 
!*w imacted bv tbe Iasi «e s»,on nf th' 
legislature the open aea»"p regulat
ing the killing of dove* differs in eer- 
tain portons nf the State; In other 

1 word* necordme to t ic  law rioves may 
hr- kiled from Bept. 1 to sod including 
October Si, in counties of the State 
tying north of a line marfcirg bound
aries of the counties of ffhelby, Naeag 
iloches. Angelina Houston, leor  Rob- 
•>rt*on, F alls . Bell. I.nmnasas. Ban 
B sb a , McCalloch. r<-n(ho, T«m Green. 
I«»«>r. Re*van. Upton \V«»rd, l iv in g  
Culberson. Hudspeth sn<l El Paso 
The law. ho we veg, define* th# tjosad 
period on dova* saying that it shall be 
unlawful to kill snv dove .¿faring the 
first day tif November and’ the tbirty- 

. first day of August nf any year In the 
¡counties above mentioned.

Another section of *h# lew permits

lsi-*«rtn* trpewr 1** tsflifl.
I »t r nr 
sad tb*

Impravwl-'imp.ibrd -Maderaizs^
Rtmjhlr— Arti»Us~ ?>«cniUI» —
«itl it*ri ■■ 42 Key “ M m # 
Shift' Vt»lt •!••»>««' g.iMfit V"*- 
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Snappy New Fall 
Boots

offering you youi
u»ny Red—tiery-

ry hev>— AU ero

j  will act w ifly

School Days Are Here |
Mother« ci. n*t put » !f buying chiltirtr.t »«. ht* 1 cfothet toc 8»

** ... in uhrui.i \i ur do ler» »ill iri further now V

l>ri Tan

Bent tirad«! Calieoe, per yard 
f. Si** 1« Thread f<>r.......... ..
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25c 
35c 

15c $

s
p
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J A. BAKER & SONS
Locknev, Vexas

we were permitted to hear the Hon 
(«  vemor Stephen» o f Cottforr.g.

where (not even in dear old T fu * . 
for hospitality, friendlin«*» and all- 
rt>und good people. I wi|pgvv< for
ce t the yood people in 8arta .^la. 
They know jvi-t how *o make you feel 
pc fectly at h' ine tmonr them and 
» tv mueh better to vi«it th«,i we are 
at Vome. There tire very r~y day»
♦ inc* we have been here th»1 th-*r* 
n i n l  any uher • frotn one to a doi.en 
he’ «. And in ca-u- of t lck .it j and 
n-ed they nev* > to  i.*»mpt> handed to 
visit them, hut th< u heart, »nd pur*e* 
l ie  cw n to the ikV ard n*-*dy. Cod 
tie»» them.

Santa Ana i» on* hundre.i per t«"it 
patriotic amt i» do.r.g her full »here 
in these perilous time», r*»pcct!ng o.n 
good government too much for ut - 
patriotic mob manifestioti*. Fath 
anti every one i* willing to renter t > 
our s'ovemment all that i» p , - ihle 
that is rvejuired of theni The i >un-
• ry *unr<>ur>«tine Sent,» Ann 1« «lit-htly 
rolling and is made leautit'if or.) | ro 
ductive with lovely lemor. Orange. 
English walnut, olive and othe1’ fruit 
pnivM. The walnut grove* A»ie tnc 
most beautiful of all. Then li •' • :»re 
«o many other kinds o f tree«, palm, 
pine», pepper, fir, sypre**. «wucalip- 
tus, fig, locust, althea, lo«|uat. umbrel
la china and many others that 1 don * 
know the names of, and the -thole 
country is beautiful with the lo a % «itt* 
and «west« *t flower*.

The man traveled highways or «and* 
vard« ar» all paved from one toes  te 
another and mist all street« are used 
and the speed limit ia 30 miles in tlu 
country and fifteen to 20 in town. 
There i* one automobile to every 5» 
nersor.a. Sugar factories dot the 

re« untry here and there and vast quan
tities of sugar beets are raised and 
rre now being hur\e»ted and made in

■ ;-C l-OOOOt ;-OOOOOOiOOO-. Ci>OOOCa>COv
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!• formal w-uld i s  r f  in- 
Mr of my old friend* at
ittfniM  If fTiV Milf
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^rt j»K‘k w l  u p  ici » r  t i r «  
»r •feml from there her«, 
link y»*u Ht<i WfTt rt wov« 
rr w«»rM %« trr**af U t1>*

il»o large Adds or ranch- 
e called, h-re. planted to , 
Thev are also heing ha* j 
Oip tn nr 1* mile* es«t 
what an1 calleil the hill» 

e \*i‘UTH* mountain» to wo 
it certainly looks odd. to ' 
top < f these hill» cuftlnr 
barky or bean». Thev 

erv »bailable foot, and 
thrv raise pretty fine crops oil th«* 
t ip, and side« o f those hills too, Horn- 
f f them are plante,! to lomons and i r- 
m ce* and they ar«- a beautiful sight 
rriend*. never use orange or lemon 
t-,el or let the children use them un 
til they are washed very thorough'v 
*« they use a very poisonous gas to 
fumigate with, ard altho it is against 
the law to »ell them without washing 
l«d,i*» rh»-y are parked, there i« a 1 
chance that the wash is insufficient t • 
r, moye it all.

The many canneries are very bu«y 
N, w. and by the way. our Plains coun- 
t-v is just »* much suited to this kind 
of industries as in California, if it* 
i . -pie would only wak- up to its p->»- j 

inlito Th* beautful country !» 
v holly artificial, as man has made it 
what it is by constan* effort and per 
•■rveretir*. 1* is truly wonderful 

••'nit has been done. Truly “ the dc* 
i rt -»hall M o«- m as thr rose”  And 
the .«ssn 1 Vo artist's br«t*h, how 
b  wever skillful, nor Poet'» pen hnw- 
•ver facile, win do it even partial tu« 
tke One feel* perfectly h-dplcs* 
i* hen you try to find words to describe 
i* as vou stand on the beach ard see 
i rolhtinjr in its mighty waves and they 
r.-mc roaring and breaking in it« 
tv-autiful white surf at your feet, dash 
mg it* spray in every direction. Oh. 
■t i* grind, wonderful, glorious, ma- 
n«tic ard awe-inspiring There are 
no word* that are expresalve enough 
to use in regard to it.

*v «dl this is enough for this time 
and ’ nts may not escape the waste 
basket Wishing you one ami all 
avrry Messing and no ill to any. ? 
am as ever, your frknd sod well wish* 

Mrs N T! Pare.
221 S , K* v v e r  8* 

Canta Ana. Ca!

STI DENTK ARMY
TK A IM M lM iR P S

1‘resident K K. Vinson of the Uni
versity of Texas, Austin, in rt-ginoa! 
director of the Committee on Edu
cation and Special Training of the 
War Department. Hi» territory tm- 
biaces the states of Texas, Oklaho
ma. Vctv Mexico and Arizona. The 
inauguration of the plan of the War 
Department for the training of young 

In i  <f !H to 21 years old in the dif
ferent colleges and universities which 
may he disignated for the establish
ment of Students Army Training 
C* rps, in these four state* will be un
der the direction of Dr. Vinson.

For the information o f young men 
of the ages above referred to who 
may be qualifi«*! to enter the Student» 
Army Training Corps o f the college 
or univrsity of their cho.co, in accord
ance with the War Department plan, 
the following telegram bearing on ths 
•*>bj«*ct which has been received by 
Dr Vison from R. C. Matlaurin direc
tor of college training, under the Com 
m m «' on Education and Special Train 
ing of the War Ib-partment, Wash
ing-ton. D. C., is given:

"Entrance into the Students .Army 
Training Corps will be voluntary in
duction and draft and not by enlist
ment. Induction must take plac* 
after registration, and a date for such 
induction will be plac«-d on furlough 
status until their orders numbers are 
reached Thereafter those who have 
proved to be of proper material for 
officer* in the line or »taff depart
ment will be continued in trainig on 
private's pay and with subsistence 
ami quarters until qualified to enter 
a Central Officer* Training Camp. 
Those who do not qualify for commis
sioned officer* training will be sent 
• ither to a non-commi*»ion«*d officers 
training camp or to a depot brigade 
or in th«- ease o f more showing spec
ial technical or mechanical ability, 
rentinued in such course o f te«-hnical 
training and later asisgntd to duty 
\ th itt« n«. Arrangements will h* 
•neo- ter iransfer from .top t brignJ 
icr to Sm lents Army Training Corn 
f men whose rating at the canton-

< >

| School Supplies
School days are hear | 
and vou will find a 
complete line of
Tablets 

i Pencils
Themes Books 

Drawing tablets 
Composition Books 

Books straps 
Dinner Basket

Come to the Racket Store 
aud save mouey

L. M. Flanary & Co.
Mtated by new legislation the corps 
will be organized as already outlined.

; I'nif-rm i. ordinance and other sup
plies will he issued by the com'i-itteo 
dir«-ct. Vo requisitions are nec led 
and must not be rent.”

' . N. » \M U.TIKS
NOW ARE 23.07#

War-hint Th- ■ar de-
l  ent in tifnt# f hut thtv i»rf o?
T.itrrial hut net yrt nudv to 
if'tntTfd Tmininir C»mp,
’’ or arangements will be made fi 
'■rgiog the opportunities for f,!-«5-- 
training to these in the Vational 
Army Training Detatrhments whe 
«bow *p»'c:a! piximi«'« To faciliate 
tb'r. the activiti««* of the \ati> ria' 
Army Training Detatchem«-nt will be 
merged with those rtf the Student* 
Army Training Corps. A limite.' 
number of schools will be selected to 
»pscialire on particular types of train 
it'g, and ns the iieds of the service 
I- mand properly qualified men will lie 
transferred from the unspecialised 
units of the Students Army Training 
Corps or at cantonments to these «peci 
«list'd »< hool*.

“ This pkn should enahlc the War 
Department to maintain a rv«i-rvoir 
of office’-*' material under traininii 
from which it will be possible to meet 
re«iui»itiors for the several branche.

t the service for specified numbers of 
Specifier! qualification* at *p«-cified 
t 'me*. Special provision* will be 
-■ » i, r< f fo»e to in lit t.,11 i
-nffi lent supply of technical experts, 
such ns doctors, chemist* and engi- 
-ii < rs. Since the meeting of the regi- 

aa) directors in AA’ a.shington it has 
Ix cn naecssary to consider many radl- 
-iil hs-ig«-* in plan*, but questions re- 
fi rred to above were authoritatively 
settled yesterday. The committee on 
regulation* is now actively engnged 
or the revision of regulations. I ex
pect to telegraph you indicating the 
-eoi'V change* in regulation* that arc 
to be WCBimww d fd. Every effort trill 
be made to insure approval of the»«« 
regulations as *p«-edily as possible."

Another telegram, signe«l: “ C«m-
mitt*«e on Education an«l Special Train 
ing," received by President Vinson,

**ci‘t* i nartment re port* that thi total mim- HIVCu

elder Set of casuali ie* tu date i* a* follows: 1 fi reti Ht
Sin* h'llcd in action (includip : 291 at seal lut of

xr cn 4,715; di*-<! of wounils, 1 ,421; died of

thrown from a horse at a •. '..'1 
<sme in Kalls und killed.

The highest price m> fur paid for 
■ :•» mai-i! heads was pui«l today to 
W. K. Rogers by H. F. Yeunvi- T  A 
Son, tht price being $31 a ton. Riu h- 
iipan Uro.*, of the < allahan farms 
brought in fuur loads o f maize head«, 

«ifhitiff 21.<«70 pounds. They re- 
$27.00 n ton, the total being

lisexse. 1,229! die«l o f accident and 
other cause*, 7VI; wounded in action, 
12,033; mi**ina in action (including 
•insurer*!. 2.516. Total. 23,070.

The ca*ualty li*t roleasod for pub
lication in Su^iiat'* paper* «hows: 
Kdled in action, 10; wounded severely 
1 111; died of wounds 5; wounded, de- 
gr«-i* undertermlned 77; died o f disease i 
K  Total 203.

Kill«««) in action: Lieut. Thomas V.
Stilwell, New York City.

Died of wounds: 5!usician K-tol J.
3im'cr, Rochester. X Y.

Died of di’ iuse: l.ieut, t;»rr«tt A
f'is'hrun. Williamsport, l'a

AVouruleji severely: Capt. Edward
' Schmidt. MaintowwcH-, Wi».; l.ieut. 
Private Alvy R. Owen. Elgin. Texas.

Wounded, degree undetermined: 
Hurry C Hill. Pittston. Pa.; Lieut. 
Theodore (j. Lewis, McFarland. Wi*,; 
and Corp. Charles 8 . Bennett. Tulsa, 
Okla.

PLAIN VIEW ITEMS

Judge H, C. Randolph o f Ihi* city 
^¡.s been named a* district *up«»rvi* 
■>r for a campaign for funds for the 
Salvation Army war w rk.

in the run off primary in l4imb coin, 
tv C. D. Hensley was nominated for 
county judge over I.. E. Ensign by a 

; majority of two vote«, and B. A Ibai- 
ui f«r county treasurer over Mr* 

j Fr»-d Srhnltt, Jr,, by *>t vote*.

Howard Campbell, son of T. E. 
Campbell, living near Old Emma, was

in maize, und will- make a
» V.

—-Plainview Vow«

AAKKhl.Y FINANCIAL REVIEW
-t-

Prepared for I'he I,usta They- hi»J - ‘  
The S(. I.ouis I'nion Bank. St.

I.ouis, Mo.

A abatement issued by the Federal 
Farm Loan Board shows that more 
than 51,000 farmer* have obtained 
loans averaging $2,200 each through 
the Fetlernl Farm I.oan System during 
its fifteen months of operation, and 
that the aggregate o f  these loans ac
tually close up to August was $117,- 
249,000. In July 3.5HX farmers s«s. 
cured loans totalling $7,853,000.

Only a little more than half o f the 
li nns sought have actually been closed 
Since the inuuguartion o f the Federal 
system 98,028 applications for $242,- 
724,000 loans have b«icn received, and 
«•f these 83,282 for a total of $173.550- 
1881 have l>e*‘n approved. Spokane. 
St Paul, Omaha and Wichita Federal 
land bank* did the most business. By 
district the total number o f fanners 
Tiog«itiat:ng loans and their tiitals to 
August 1 were rt ( M i l t e d  as follows:

Spokane, 7.7H1 __  . $IR,206,000
St. Paul, 7.583 . . .  .10,884,(8)0
Omaha, 3.355 13,922.000
Wichita. 0,499 12.911.000
Houston, 4,129 ______  10,583.000
Xt-w Or«-!iin<. 0,751 8,350,000
St Louis, 1,117   7,810,000
Louisville. 2,052 .............. 7,380.000
Berkley. 2,'!75 7.1 *.*."• '
Columbia. S. C.. 2.H53 . . .  5,318,000
Springfield. Mass, 1,613 . .  4,891,000
Baltimore, 1,750 ................  4.299,000

im ir i  aha

Mi

k Sa-ils Ana i* a beautiful tow* 
ut nineteen thousand, with all 
ivenlen.-e« of a large citv. such 
, electricity, sewerage and con- 
I. modern houae*. It is a city 
ely heme* and a nrettv park 
rise and lieautiful tree* and flow 

rdan t'hildres*. Mr n «  Here thoy have their hand ron- 
Mra. Stella Leach e .»*- every Wednesday night and here

i and Mr» O F of

is and *»n Oar- as 
tilt w ffk from vfi 
in D#nfr>f * of

< V'trih r̂

■ • •,» ,

rin, F

On

• iim

rmb+r t#

Hanna « 
iarl Hann 

1912. in 
the 15th 

A «eco

at 2 :l0 a m 
in*• of Mr, and 
nd claimed their 

He was luirn 
Loveland, Okla- 
nf Jut e he was 

nd operation wa*

throw your wnm <h«>e* and Name** away, they can he re- 

like new, Bring «*r »end your work to A. R. EASTWOOD

MlY MOOTS MADE TO ORDRM. SSNU FOR ORDER Blank

ae»OC»OClCK»X>aOOOCKXK308Xn>CK3CTeH9CIOOWO<JLSO

>d Aug. 5th All that could 
ne by medical skill, and lovint 
ws* done but he gr«-w worse till 

ill came. He said from the »tart 
that he would not recover. At the 
t'me nf his death He wa* 5 years, 1# 
month* and 19 day» old. He wa* bur 
ried Sut-il»y at I p m in the Lnckney 
i?Watery. The funeral was conduct 
**d by the Methodist pastor. Rev. J A 
8 weeney.

The home »« *#d. y pi hesven is rich- 
ire. and It will n«d be In*» till we may 
loin him over there 

We extend «vmpath« to the here«v- 
■«* family and relatives

1. A Sweeney.

J
¡ Emhry Foster came In Tuesday 
s from Boulder. Colorado, and will 
j 1 »pend several day* here visiting with 

hi« many I«ocknsy friends and his 
mother

i « i ■ < . .
"Htudent* over eighteen will enter 

•h«' Student* Officer* Training C«'rp* 
after registration date under the am
ended «>Wtii'r a«*t. They will enter 
Hy- individual voluntary induction and 
not by enlistment. Thi* change, I* In i 
view ,«f the prolwhly re«luctior> of the 
oraft age to cightn-eri. The probable 
registration date is about Si'ptf-niber 
19. The change in draft age lnv«ilv- 
ing the call o f men from eighteen to 
twenty-one earlier than was prrviou*
W estimate«! s-i!l requite th* roadju* • 
m -ot of th* military training plan n .5 
t cademie work. Regulations and rue 
vest ion» will he sent as »«on as prac
ticable. Expect ' i f  change* ncc««•
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ I X
• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 < i0 i)9 0 fl0 0 0 o r (l«o r «  V
o  2
ci SF.F 1 8  a n d  SFE HRTTRR
y  If your eyas !*>ther you in rvn 
*  Ing or doing «l« «e work with or 

without glasses, it is evident 
you have muarlar trouble. You 
can't focus both eye* on the one 
p  in'. A*»a should see us. we 
hare esps^-mlised in this line, 
and ran give you •atisfsi'Fion 
W* »elicit the hard to At.

ARTHUR 1.. TALLEY. Opto
metrist. at th* Optical Parlor, 
North »i«W *<iuar* Ptaiaview, 
T»«s* MrMellsn Drug Store,

0
» « 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 OOOWO JOC 9 0 0 0 0 0 «

v o r  HON T N EF.D  A N V

j Hunger Sauce
W <• don't sell Groccrie« thul an- lit only fo “ fiHor e."
N'nbotly wants that kind NOW.

th-.- l,EST and r¡Rl»l ht-rt- ìh tht> (ilare to

:

Y ou  want
rc* th»*«-'.

W ht.,1 j o u  AAunt ’ ‘ t a t* ”  that will g ivo  real Hi”  and  
s.’ iap an«l jtmirpr to tht* eater, com e to  us nn<| V  satisfied

An;» th ev  co s t  no more than the " o i l i e r "  kind.

. Bargain Prices the 
Year Round

Theo Griffith
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BE

GRATEFUL
The writer has ju st returned from  m ar
ket where he purchased a tine line of fall 
merchandise which will begin to arriving  
a few  days and after seeing much drouth 
stricken country he is made to feel 
grateful that our Lockney trade teritory 
is not near so hard hit and wishes to en
courage and admonish everybody to give 
thank and be optomistic.

Remember we try to please you 
with good m erchandise as w ell as low 
prices and when in r eed, dor. I fail to

call in. ^

Turner Cowart o f the Providence
'immunity wm  a pleat jni roller *u 

the beacon office Wadpeaday after-
¡noon. Hi* «ays he is going to mai. 
¡lots of mats*. Good crop* abound* 
throughout the north «rd n- rthw *t 

1 nart of the cunty.

Wallace McGehee, Claude White 
and Loyd Zimmerman left today for 
Manhattan, Kan«., where they will 
enter A. & M. Colley* for another
year.

Young men 18 to 21 years old, who 
become members of the Students 
Army Traininy Corps of the different
universities and college* will be paid 
$30 per month and furnished with 
uniforms and equipment free of cost 
by the yovernment. The students
will be*required to na v for the'r o*vn 
•ubsistenee and quarters. This in
formation ha« ju»t been recfivtd by 
President R. E. Vinson of the Uni- 

, versify of Texas from the Committee 
on Educatin' and Special Trailing of 
the War Department.

BORN To Mr srd Mr*. J.<e Fort 
enbery. Any. 30th, a girl.

Mr*. N. F. Nhe!l . id Mrs Cro?* 
.Dalton of Waco, mother and - *?er < f 
Prof. I. I l*l«el| of the I.i.ne S* ..r t om 
munity, are here on a visit.

Mr*. A. B. Brown ei itertaireif her 
Sunday rchool^la** last Friday even
ing with an outing and picnic ’at 
Neaves lake. Every one attending re 
•ii,rt a most delightful eveniry. am! 
hope that Mr* Brown will give them 
another such an evening o f pleasure.

Judge \V. B. Clark was here fi tr 
Klovdi da yesterday on ofRt :al busi ier»

Prof, I J. Isbell of the Lone Star 
community was a visitor to f.oeknev 
last Saturday.

J S Solomon of Alt-mphis. Hail 
county. Texas, war here*last Satur 
day. closing up a <leal for a hou** bill 
fr>.m the J, C. Wooldridge Lumber Co

•t> at Broten. Mr. Hi
.vu in service .i1 * htr 41¡i'r
unti.». Thi« i» ht* tjnl>

that t a r
Mr*. Parie- of C Worad«
h«ve or * vie t t her i

uj Mr*. A W
Miss Kirnui Lhr r iKiO y

ixe merv of Mrs Te
lr(l VC k Mis» Emm.

i* *-ho«.: at Pr«.vtiim e t
.Mr. Horry Witité, of nm
. »tient a few .luv.- lu m i

r. end Mr*. Ti«HW#*
Mr. and M-*. * V*

«ugh!eg, L*<i» V1-Iteli î
r. and Mr*. Kfrett üeft
*t i*xl*v a»-1 Su nday. rt U
und»y mnrn'ny They î
ired home by Mi»«t V*
d »:»ter. Mr« ,John G»r
The young pe »olf éflkiVt
:inmi rt given i
ier-c la«’ Moni !ttv even
■m- o f 'tr. an 1 Mrs A

A r*uir I- *r r f , ur in
ie Baptist a«»
i• « week.
O -t R“«l Cr»»-
iw The ®«»nd •
•n «ed « th- 11*h\ Cto**
*17 to .time DM

• r r + + |l» f + + « f + + -M '■H  t l t m ' S

Militiary Training In The W est T exas f  
State Normal College

nter

the

I', if. D. A. Shirley o f the West Texas 
-»! relumed from Fort Sheridan. 111., 

ere nee of U. S Army (MUcer* and Col- 
< f mat conference the State School at

ii announcemtnt to the public:

• N'urnial College ha* been designated 
i* a* a Station for Military training and 

Uipment, barracks, etc.

fite tt nr lieti. ítail a U. S, Army Oft*
Mr Fi

Ï

a training camp here abput Oet. 1, and continue same

romeni mil furntah free tuition, be
i >i.:h to ail who enter.

Initely.

jf a.-.- or m re and ha 
in ne*» Colley, entra

finished tue «v h  ac 
Further remunera

JftIH to A*
ÌV K

KFI> ( ROSS \OTF>

4. AH nu r vfco art
n hitrh wht i i

5, Boy« un-'irr lb w* 
rtceivt fit m t.iu ry  tr 
pruni at thin Xifat.

€. Buy» ovt r who 
not imp* Ceüéif* Kritrun* r hxftmmuUor* mt*y té»ko 
fruto of tont, ut ihr G*ivprtit tn t  will not n* w max. 
othtr rémunération I* 
a * a vocational tratnmy 

thr o m ?  ba«:*

.amiiift-

tmikhed hi

t thm ivmiitutior »hou) 
•oi nurh boys miffht thvr 
th*ra.

rrackft and will b* 
ivs week.

wirk, «trd 3 heurs i
ik îr that ail b*>)s U

i
î

Mr.
h< mt

Solomon is 
and other

SE LL FOR LE.5 *

tdace in th«> t'urlew »evtl«
move on rame fhit full. ?u
at one tlm- in Floyd enu*>tv
piai'v friends who will So:rìHi
hear o f his coming ha< k.

Mir« Emm ■ WsMer *rd tH;
-.¥ left Tu*»« lay for a rouedé
v :sit with r>*lafives in 0«MflF

JudgeJ N Stulbird left li!
d«v to ntterid the State r>*
Convention ait Waco.

(î. W Brrwiitrr rctunwd

Wheel
ill

.from Plemmon* where he went . 
inc**.

V. N Dillard and fsmilv .in 
from Ralls thi* week. They 
make their home in Lockney.

Local Mrs. Dick Oswalt and little son, 
Jchn Loyd, came ir Monday on a visit 
to their parents, Dr. and Mr*. Thomas.

Kin#*« 1 W aller pod Vergil T e o 'e r  
left Sunday for  Colorado or business 

_ _ _ _ _  connected with their film»' on govern-
Mrs. Cha*. Simpson accompanied mrnt land.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson from near her hush„ n() „  8aU,n thig werk
who was leaving for traininy camp.

shall Davi* Baldwin. Char.- Ram 
*ev and T. B. Hill.

Tuewlnv Mew lames Frane* Baker 
iaupervlaor: Art-e Fakt r M¡tier. W
R Ssm* J K. Collier, Swec.iev Mu- 
M omie < hessier

Wedneadav- Mesdames, AVHn* *u- 
p. rvisor, Gilbert. McAdams

Friday, August dà—Mesdames. Will 
R iw ttcr, auiu-rviaor; Suit*, Perm 
»Stark, and Behmfit.

Surgical Roam Worker*

he Beacon regret- 
th of Mr- 
■tendr of Mr 11uffr

t i f o  doing this work am: they invita 
farmer* from this part of the country 
to bring their teams ami help build 
the r roads «tunny th* fall and winter 
months. If there are any farmers ir 
this ctiutb that .« ild like such eiw- 
I daymen! t », * .J-elievs# It will
pay them to m  in tow 
Wheeler county peopl 
Post.

Lubbock were here this week visitir-.' 
with their old time friend, Dr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Thomas.

C. 11. I! .itmH:i o f th- Providence 
country wits In town Tu-sday on bus 
iness.

Mr*. C. R. Wilkinson and children 
left Tuesday for New Mexico for a 

j visit with her sister, Mra, Shepherd.

Jo* McCollum came in Tuesday 
from Dallas on a few days visit here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. R. 
McCollum.

Rev. an I Mra. C. A. Joiner of Cedar 
j were here the first part of the week 
! attending the Baptist meeting.

Col. Lewis relumed Thursday iriuw-" 
Daihart where he spent the past week.

W HKFI Fit COI NT A TO
RI’ ILD GOOD ROADS

*7»
Mr and Mr Will D 

W iili leudaV from  a visit 
Colorado.

turne

Mr
Drs (\wein Guest and Nichols were 

here from Plain view last Sunday t< 
attend Dr. Stapleton in his last illness

J. B. Downs, chairman of Floyd 
County Draft Board, wm ir. Kloydada 
a couple o f days this \\ •

Loyd Visor returned Tuesday to
Mr. and \!r*. < . It McC ollum I* ft training romp after several days vi*>t 

Tuesday for Roswell to visit relatives. |with hj!, par,,n!Si Mr. apj  Mrs. Visor
MX*. Kussel Key* cam* in Tuesday ,, , . , _  ,, . . .  . . .  Mrs. Lucas returned fuesdny toon a visit to her parents. Mr. and Mrs. . , , „.  nor home at Pamview after a visitInt Simpson. , . . .  . , , ,her*- with her parent», Mr. an 1 Mrs.
Dr. Thoms* and family returned th«. ■' '*or- 

latter part of hist week from Sweet- Mr«. Lawrence Gruver i* expected 
water where th y went to me«-t (heir home Sunday from the North Pams
aon who was y in ir through to Call* where she lias been for the past few
fornia. He hns inlisted in the navy Weeks, 
and was enroute b> traio\rg quarters

tr r Higoti 
n Thurday

ai «>f her fath«T, Dr Stapiéton. H 1

iRN To Mr and Mi - < ,it ! Lem \Vh.
S«*i it. ffth, a hoy. Ruler i

id Mrs Kilaey o f F: Worth Chant« 
our t«e 
AVe. thhe?•e the tirai of the iveek vait

nf*ir sister. Air* Jim Dm«•*. They mrml»'-mpaniisi by theirHCC frieml,' Order

RESOLI I ION OF RKSPKtT

* .it has pleased the Divine 
he Unin r w , to cal! from our 
if  which he wa* a member 
*d brother, Dr. Stapleton 
Vorthv Matrons. Officer» and

Heater Season 
Approaching

t

iptcr N

Mrs. ( ’ room, of the some pin

>r came in Wedrn 
weeks visit on

■ nl WV'i'ii was in to'

K. M. Edmondson 
e the first port of thr

Wi
at

Mr. Simmons at Milverton was here 
Wednesday doing some trading with 
our merchant«.

M Y TH E
»95SIDEWT

mtmmmm •wawi> q

•ndinif lh»̂  funeral of h«‘ i
•«piéton,

father, !>♦

All His E ^ s  in One * 
Basket

A

Remember Tom Jones? He put 14,000 into a hew house, 11,000 in
to furniture. Nn insurance. Tom was fifty years old. Had to 
start all over again.

An Insurance Policy
would have placed him back on hia feet and made him comfortable. 

Can you afford to do without insurance?

What if your house should be the neat?

Bee us now.

S. A. Henry & Company
Lockney, Texas

Mr. ft fid Mrs. Ralph Stapleton of 
Flomot were here th- tir*t part of th- 

-ek attending the funeral o f th-lr 
fj then. Dr Stapleton

Frank Stapleton wa* here the tifst 
r>urt of the w eek from Flomot attend- 
ir.g th* funeia of hi* father. Dr, S*a
I letón.

METEOR ITEMS

W •» «re  glad to rep*>rt «nother pire 
rain this week.

Two more b*iy» loft thi* weck fot 
tiainirg csmn fn»m »ur neighh-irhtwd 
Mr. Emmett Tierce left ln*t Friday 
and hia hrother Ea!y, left Thur*dar 
« f  this week. hnlh t*>y« went to Camp 
Travia,

Miss Thelma Thompson left lati 
week for Eldorado. Okla , to spemi 
thè w ìs t 'r  with ber *i*ter and allenti 
•chool.

Mia* Matti* l.ou Durham went ta 
Oklahoma laat week nn a visti tn rei 
stive» and friend».

Mr. and Mr» Strtclao. « f  Fort 
Wufth t|in,i *everal day» thi» week 
, «itine their friend», Mr and Mr*. 0  
Ile»*

Columbus Kohmett whn ha» been 
viaiting hia parente th» laat month. re 
turned la*t Rat untay to hi» p«M>t of

ing submissively to the Divine De- 
cree, i|«*em it proper and fitting, that 
we should place on record the feelings 

¡o f profound sorrow that affect u* in 
our grevloua loss.

Therefore, be it
Resolved, A* our golden chain i» 

o»we mors broken, anti another one of 
j our faithful band has nnssetl to that 
ty)ilitw*overcT «nmntry, from wl • -e  n- 

Itraveler rx'turns
Resolved. That w»> extend our sin- 

i-ere •vmnathy to wife, sons ami .laugh 
ter* ard al' other sorrowing friemls. 

iThinking of th»* virtues and noble 
ieeds of our honored <tend. and at the 

1 -tweet and hallowed influence that will 
¡steal into the heart* and lives of oth- 
e*s hc-ttii»c o f their Having live«l in 

i i he world we are r»»mirtits| of th- 
ir-oet’s wolds,

j "W ere a star quenched on high.
For age« would ita light.

Still traveli* townward from the sky
Shine «n xK mortal sirht

“ So when « good man »lies,
F«»r years bey««id our ken.

The light he leave* behind him, lie*

t’ pon the paths of men "
Resolved. That a ropy of these re- 

•nlutior* he spread upon the record* 
of thi* Chapter, one »ent to the fam
ily and on# to The law-kney Beacon for 
publication.

Kate McGehee 
|V>lly Ree<l 
Bertie Smith

Round Oak Heaters
Thin h< al*

g iv e  -»at ¡a la d
ha
■  att a 

trry in ntock alwj th« 
eater ie servietbif at

Majestic Ranges
The lllajefltic Kanyv 

It has a nation-wide n 
tory operation. Thitt 
home wit h a tìrat-clasH 
Itarijre beat »uiteti for

at it

Mate

/

/

\

O ur Stock of Household Furniture is ::
Complete

E. P. Thompson & Son

TW&&
I  WAV SAVIMOt STAMM

p iM U l  «V TMk 
DWITRO «TATE* 
OOVf.RNMI.KT

MRS J. C. FRY DEAD

Mr». J. C, Frv, died at the family 
*« me in Tulla. Saturday afternoon st 
A eVbvk. from a stroke of paralysis.

I*. S Huy Thrift Stamps help win the war

N
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Wind Mills '
We have a stock of wind mills, easing and 
piping, which we will l>o pleased to sell you.
We are prepared to take care of your needs 
in the above lines. When you have wind 
mill trouble call and see us. We will l»e 
your wind mill doctor.

Jim Dagley
oBceMcaaaaiacHffP 'CCOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO

Health
About
Gone

> mol. 
itfe li

M any thousands of 
« o m e n  »uttering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
ot Cardut, the woman's 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, simitar to this 
one from Mrs. Z.V Spelt, 
ol Hayne, N. C. "I could 
not stand on my feet, and 
ju»t »uttered terribly.”  
she says. ‘ ‘As my »ut
ter-ng was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies. Dr --------  had us
get Cardui. . . I began 
improving, and it Cured 
me. 1 know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did tor me, tor my 
nerve* and health were 
•bout gone *

to set as

TAKE

o f th** camr* o Ant'
d*I *édr«*» Mim Emma !.. Ad 
mtmity O rn n iw r WomanV « 

Bide., S..n Antonio T.-x

W K Eh l Y NIC WS LETTER
(National C.uneil Y M. C. A

i,».
Aria

¡„*ar.l II. T. Bngnot, Machine Gun Ct*m- 
puty of the lHth infantry, or chary -

> '  of gambling ml uamg marked rani*
Sinoai v. a* sentenced t« be reduced to 
the rank*, to be Mtnfmed at hard labor 
for *ix moth», and to forfeit two- 
thirdo of hi* pay for the name period. 

• "■ a ■—
Despite the fact that T Mathieu 

»pent 35 month* as an officer in the 
French army and « u  tinally discharg
ed a* pbyricially unfit, he ha» not lost 
fi*s determination to get back into the 
v-mflict. After hi* d<»charge he cim* 
t San Antonio Tex»», got a position 
*x c v ilian manager o f the airplaltie 

division at Kelly Field. Then, hi# 
nhvsicia! condition being so improved 
thnt h was able to meet the require
ment o f I ’ ncle Sam'S fighting force#, 
He enlisted a* a “ buck private” to 
».>rve under the Star# and Stripe* at a 
•utary of $30 per month and to de the 
«•■»me work which he, a* a civilian, had 
been paid 1350 per month to do. He 
was a pioneer aviator in France, en
tering the dying game in 190*)

A# a m u k  of thv t amp Travi* 
Majeatie Theatre being bought by the 
War Department Co*nmi*»ian on 
Training Camp Activities and renam
ed the Tiber tv Theatre, a group c* 
»«me forty of the leading attraction# 
on the American stag# todav wilt b. 
sent to thi* ramp during the winter 
«ea#on as a part of the “ Smilaga" 
product fora.

Warty twaaty-aevan million letter* 
fitter by soldiers hi Y. M. C. A. 

building* in th camp# o f six southern 
state* in one year i# but one proof of 
the stupendous work being don# for 
our aoldier hoy# hy the War Work 
Council o f the Y. M. C A. More 
than a million dollar* worth o f stamp* 
«ere a dd during the same time. Seven 
million participated in athletic* fost
ered by the name organisation, and 
h - >k- were u#cd from the “A'” librar
ies m»re than a million time*.

—

ARMY Y. M. C. A. CHIEF

■ ...........-  .................. - .................—  ..........." ........................
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BUICK I
Automobiles Advance f

$200.00
in the near future and to those of you 

that anticipate purchasing a new

BUICK
we take this method of advising an early

selection. O

WI CMAN E 
Executive Seere*.ary. A rm y  V M 

Southern D?pa Ament
C. Au,

The *upp 
about St) 

'erial and

kutonto
cut In

lile# is limit 
»rder that i

rd • 
-urf

the pr.ducl
migl

m ha* been 
make war

D<r»*."tti*fi ut #1! »V V M O 4 19 Wa
activities lu the «*DMt<l* jit • *il |l *A D 8
1«. rtim-nt Is the i* r»^;u»nV o ami ir .xk.
kIt w  tu Wlliuan 1 ï nu*. Eu untivi
Secretary, by the 
C. nuctl early In

«nal War Work
..i Wr .

«ITI (4 C ifitithe extensive pr..^rum tit th -* Y. M C.
A. tn Ita effort# o Hjtf rtf th % |iL* cn alt eo

• all »ale* c

>hal! kepp (
nne our lib 
r» we sell.

re compel!«il to •* 
inert from our head at Plainview, Texas.

PARTS DEPARTMENT up to the »tnndard
! SERVICE ai d GUARANTEE CONTR ACT

* I»
I tv?

CARDUI
T h e  W o m a n ’ s  T o n i c

band Offic--r* Training
il dr- Cody,, New Mexico
ation eU tt recunmeml
Each the hands of

t r n t l  Cr*»»i 
Skhtfol a 

re*

» 4th 
an.p

iv*d certirt- 
rommttaion» 
rom man din sr

ml thi

l Hi A t

f
\

She wrilei lurtbff? ** l  
•m in splendid ^  t . , 
Can do my w — “ST
owe it ►) Ca 1 * u

Mn dreadful c unlit ¡on /' 
II you are nervow*. rua- 
down and weak, or «utter 
from headache, backache, 
etc , every rao» H»r  try 
C a rd u i. Ihouaands ol 
women praiae thia medi
cine tor the good It hat 
done them, aad many
p iiy *M .ia n *  w h o  ha*« uucvl
Cardui »uccesstulty with 
their women patient* lor 
year*, endorse thia medi
cine. Think what it means 
to be Hi splendid health. 
like Mr*. Sped Give 
Cardui l trial

AD Druggists

MOTHERS \1 tK ( IMPS
LOOK A ITER HOTS 

(National Cowrit Y M C. A.)

Real mothering by real mother*, fur 
home sick boy* in army camp* *'l 
ov«r the eoanpry, setty grow out o f * 
movement ju„*t n#rtnl by Mim Emm» 
I Adam», of the War Camp Commun
ity Service of San Antonio, Tex*». In 
Hti; w if to »pjwfFifsi fpwra with
•or* in San Antonio camp«. The let
ter# came at different time from wide 
ly different place*. The ft ,*t one 
Mad:

"I have read that in every town ad 
jneent to military camp» ' Here i a 
War Camp Commurity to give the 
lad* a to jch of hem*—the cnly thing
Uncle Sam h 

ê&Êfr 1 *■ I*#
MRtttW I .vat only

to é »  i t
hf

turn o n*i

mtr th# w m  th# *jw
uaHon of the Army Y M. C. A. wa# 

working n the tent and «table are* * 
m«*ng the meruit* la*t July at Camp 

j Pike, Arkansas, it wrapped 5,332 pack 
age* o f chdhing and »«Id «2,115 worth 
of stamp#. Thi* service 1* a great
K#!n in »K. «wffftijt« tiiwf pfffffiitff rniwfi
from civilian life

Although the army and the Y. M C.
A unite in their encouragement of 
the men t« write home, there are cer
tain limitation# that must lie observed 
on the matter o f letter writing A re
cent war deparment order »ay»: "All
officer» ami men are forbidden to in
sert advert «etnenth or letter* in any 
puHHemtmn inviting strangers to com
municate with them, or to enter into 
rorrespondencr with »trarger* in re- 
iponw to advert i-mient* or other in- 
' i (i ••• ' Officer* in command of 
troop* are directed not to furnish 
name# o f men to any person who at
tempt* in any manner to enter into 
correspondence with »-»Idler* with 
whom they are not personally ac- 
qua ir ted "

<Hh«a
Pitching hi.r*e*hoe* ha* become so 

popular in the army that at a number 
of place* it ha* been found necc«*»rv 
t<» «tatton guard* to prevent the men 
from stealing the shoe* off the feet 
of the bnr*e* Rut no one ha* yet 
been found daring enough to «teal the 
shoe* from a mule. „

Speaking of entertainment, the 2fitb 
Company, lA’itk Depot Rngade, (am p 
Travi*, San Antonio, Texa*. provide 
itself a whole «how In itself, putting 
on a complete and attract lee vaude
ville show in Y. M C. A No. 30, and 
including in It* program »everal pro 
frv.ional a»*t» which are just off the 

j£>rpheum Cinuit a# well *» a num
ber o f men who wen# formerly mem
ber* of college glee chib«

Concert* and direct proof that gamb 
jtir.g i# frowned n in Camp Traei*. 
Te*a*. wa» aeen thi* «»»ck in the ct*n-

A new |T..'»(hi “ Y * building ha« been 
»tartvd at Camp Cody at the big base- 
,1- -pital A generous fun-1 i« al«o pro 
vided for equipment.

If the relative* o f a soldier or sailor 
abroad have received no word from 
him fur an unreasonable h-ngth of 
t me and dc*;re# to in>iu*re a* to hi* 
welfare; or if they haw received won! 
that he ha» been wounded and desire 
to receive additional information; or 
if thev have been notified of hi* death 
and desire to receive additional infor
mation. they should write to the Bu
reau of Cotnmuni«-n:;.gi American Red 
Cn»*. W ashington. Tt C„ or Red Tri
angle League, finil A O U W Bldg. 
Little Rock. Ark., giving the full name 
of the, hi* rank when last heard from 
hi* »erial number, the name o f hi* unit 
,V> age. and the date when he entered 
the service. By giving thi# informa
tion in full, it will he much easier to 
find the record of the soldier and to 
also make certain that they have the 
right man, and not someone with a *im 
lar nam«- It i* w-ell for relative* to 
make certain that they have the cor 
rect serial or identification tag num
ber of the «oldier to avoid all uncer
tainty.

—e —
Once again let a word of warning 

be given against writing the sort of 
letter* to soldier* that will induce 
them to come home against the or- 
der* of their superior officer*. They 
may pay very dearly for the few ;hort 
hour# at home During the last bkn 
dav« a number of private» hav > suffer 
nd court martial for desertion and ab
sence without leave, the penaUica 
range from confinement to hard tabor 
f‘ T <5 month* and forfeiture o f 2-3 
- f the nay to ten year» at hard labor 
nnd a dishonorable discharge with f«»r-  ̂
feiture of all pay at the er.d of the 
term.
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Buick Distributor
O D A  T H O M A S . M g r .

Plainview Texas
o  s
Oùv^OOOOOOOOOC-vOOO;iOOOOOOOOOO<>OOO»X»OOOOOOOOOOCM0lOOÌ3Mtao

lu addtl, ;» to the camp activities rf
tlie Army Y. M. C. A. directed by Mr, !one block o f ground to drill on. Ma*» to the severe drouth which h 
A ! im* and efficiently ev ub-l i»x i <'meeting* of oil operator# and stock- uimn one-third of tiiUare?
^nuy or ®,‘U la Up“ uiur>r:ii^(f tli • bolder* were held Jthi* evening in Information ¡« t»efore S»>cretary Mc-

Wichita Fall# and Burkbumett, and Adoo and the liberty loan official» 
emmittee« were appointed to discus# showing the condition* and how it

Tri«n¡;!e, the Southern Depart 
executive secretary ha* und r 
au pervi sil m the Army Y. H. C, A
tivttle# along the entire M v.. «.i lé. ,l" ‘ »"»Uer with the Federal represen- would be impossible for at least one-
dcr, from Brownsville, Texas *•# Yum tatives. A conference with the Gov- third o f the State to subscribe to the

and plensure* of thè Y. M. C, A.
Mr. Ailalim Is otte of thè péoReer* 

o f  thè Ariuy Y. M A tn-nein.nt. 
He wa# nctlvely Identlfieit wlth thè 
Ariuy “ Y " work wlth tlie troopa od 
thè liofili r nud lu Mexico.

able it is believed that the quota for 
the district will be reduced and the re

Arizona, where many Y M f .  A *:.i ernment men will be held Monday fourth loan at all. The department 
tlons are located, nnd wtiere a rteet of afternoon at Burkbumett. Drilling i* giving the matter consideration, and 
eighteen auto truck* take to the «<»i of more than one well to a block is while no ...T.cial statement is obtain- 
dieiw in isolated place* the comf-nt* »»¡d by the Federal representative# to

lw a waste of material and labor as 
w-ell a* o f money, and will work to
drain the pool mot» rapidly than i* con ** tlon  spread throughout the other 
•istent with fuel conservation. «iistricts of the United States. The

Committees ppointed are practical- , Dallas quota in the third loan was
ly agreed on the Government's de- **0.000.000. but the district subscrih- 
mand that onlv one well be drilled to . . . . . .

GOVERNMENT RESTRICTS , „ch city block where no more well# W “  1><‘ r l ,‘nt T‘»xans In Washing-
DRILLING AT HI Ilk HI KNFTT have been started by companies al- ,0" believe that the State »hould in- 

— . .. ready organized, but they believe that vest its school fund in Liberty bonds.
W ichita Falls, Texas. Aug. 31.— »¡ru e the situation has heen left undis- as it has done in certificate* of indeb- 

Opmwtions at Burkbumett were , urbe,l for so long, the interest of the t^ n(.u< out th#>r,  nn ^
threatened with being brought to a operator* and the stockholders should 
Htandrtill when Government represen- be protected. %
tative* appeared at that place thi# Frank Kell presided a* chairman of be Federal Government, 
rimming with the demand that drill- the ma«» meeting held in W’ iehita 
ing of more than ore well to each city Falls tonight. It wras agreed that all 
blnrk <ea»e. and that no more new- drilling except in wells on the »and 
companies he organized with less than would be stopped from midnight Sat

urday until 3 p. m. Monday, when th«»

1

(

ter investment than in he obligations

12.77H.7.-.H MEN EXPECTED
TO REGISTER SEPT. 12

market now threatening the industry. *econd conference will be held. 
The producer# have agreed to accept 
!a#t year’s prices, being $7!» f. o. b. the 
errs, based upon a yield of forty-one 
gallon« of oil per ton, with $3 reduc
tion for seed delivered in wagon load 
lots.

The effect of this would be to make 
the price of seed vary from $*U to 
#72 in carload lots f. o. b. ears, depend 
ing upon the yield in oil. A* the yield 
varies from tone to xnrte. they recom 
mend that it is possible for the Food

I I BERT Y LOAN QUOTA
M \ Y BE REDUCED

Action will be Due to Drouth Over 
One-Third of Dalla« District 

Area.

—«49̂ A ám Uiirt ration to determine the price« C|irle, aw Arkansas b»y ¡n o f p**«n1 ics thi* ififferent zone* base.I on
1 Otfi Tr- firu  write* a letter the yield. The sene yielding the low-

!*t Mí i f  i îrai of thouta- d* »»rit •-«t price for catton e e l  would be that,, th«» ti-aining camp- and of * .m- «t 'bers lii Tcxn# and the high
r in af>preeiattop of the *'«t point* would tie »owe section* of

Washington, Aug. 30.—The quota of 
T»alias Federal Reserve District in the 
fourth coming Liberty loan drive prob 
ably will be considerable reduced in 
proportion to the other district* owing military or naval

Washington, Aug, 31.—An official 
estimate by the War Department #o.
day place* the number of men who 
will register for military service on 
Sept. 12 at approximately 12.77i.75M.

Thi* i* on the basis of the last cen
sus, and the figures, in the opinion of 
- -me officers, may la- exceeded 

The estimated total number of 
males is 13,190.000, but from this num 
her 410,i>00 is deducted to cover the 
men of the new draft age# already in 

rvtce.

rwwrtmei Mess berk •
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Druki Store

‘ The Y. M r .  A «arc 
te *ol<bars They fur*--
Fft |f - # ar|4s*' I n r  A |o 1 at

At niirH tk#y fufPiih
fltf* 1N\V
Th#T Kä v< tahU»*
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Htatimidrters For

Pure Drugs and Drug Sundries

Slatitmery, Ciijars anJ Smtikers* Article*;

Toilet Articles. Perfumery, Fit*.

We would appreciate a share of your buMMuss. V\ e 

specialise in our prescription work, and g iv e  careful | 

attention to this branch of our work at all hours. ^

Cu>0«XKMDOOOCIOOOO<'>< > 0 0 0 0 0 0

tettai
have B>ble sebo-
sod chatrs so we can play all sort* 
»ame*. Hav# piano* and i i, 
erapba for mu*»r They furi :v * * 
-»Ah hasebalt#. bet*, basket I tail« 
They fumlth w* with wrapping paper 
and twine free. Somethin.? duinf -it 
the *Y’ ball* all th*- tíme W, #*trt

Rr, «t J
tA i

I
4.

#f)t
tir»

, iti

»*!. V N TO «rrARVt.1 TV
ta r r o s  aficii i kk rs

Attip Mk.-«M*TlMi
fo r  *»îahütftr*# th ?  pr  o f  r o t i t i  
A'd i#t pfThfw’t i  f f f  flift r*r%t y*mr #f 

by TO t lofi »W»ff flfOiiutEft 
here recently, la befare the Fmd Ad- 
mipl*tr*tH»« in an eff yd ta prwtbct 
Wtb the seed prnducer and the cattle 
fe«x! .f trjm  the h-ghly speculative

materiale amt labor
The food Administration i# n< 

sidering th*# prop.»«*) and ha* called 
a nn-cting *»f cattlemen tn consult in | 
th# matter The greateat difficulty 
anae* from the fact that foreign vege- 
tab*e oil* arc selffng from 3c to 4c a 
gallon In the market less than cotton- 1 
iced oil. and that unless some plan car 
b- found for stabilizing th# price o f . 
r«tton».-ed nil. it is likely to fall and 
the price o f feeding stuff* to rite ac-1 
cordingly If the oil ran not be held +  
to the average price o f last year the 
price *»f feeding »tuff# is likely to raise 
|<> |T0 or 1*0 a ton. U 1» believed. Un
der th# plan presented the price o f ^ > 
meal would range from «57 per ton in 
Texas for 43 per rent protein meal. » » 
with * varati.*t. r f  «I f.-r ex- h n * 
in protetti, to «S3 ta 3A per rent pro
tein meal in the eastern aartton*

If Its Feed Or Coal
THAT YOU WANT PHONE THE LOCKNEY COAL A GRAIN 
CO, THF.Y HAVE JUST WHAT YOU WANT. IF YOU HAVE 
GRAIN TO SELL PRONE THEM A I3 0  AND RECEIVE THE 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

WE HAVE BOUGHT THE COAL AND FEED BUSINESS OF 
ROY GRIFFITH, AND WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE ALL OF 
IIIS CUSTOMERS TO PLACE THEIR ORDER WITH US FOR 
COAL AND FEED AND WE ASSURE YOU THE MOST COUR
TEOUS TREATMENT AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Lockney Coal & Grain 
Company

U H I NBY PHONE M  TRIAS

#" '

I >
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-PfiOSECDTEÓ Ftìfl INTERFERING
m u  1 i  s .

AUSTIN AMERICAN. T i l l  R,SDAY MORNING. JULY 25. »91».
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TWO YEARS PRISOtl 
TERM IS SENTENCE 

OF J J .  WUTRICH
Verdict of Guilty Against Man 
Who Interfered With Thrift 
Stamp Sales at Cedar Valley

Ttie muri tuli  Cler# l ì* r t  to  reati 
[he **ri il allieti éienouoted W ut 
rlch aulii x

.1 ut!l ' dalla litui aeelenred Wul 
rUh Iti l « a  y#*»t iitq i>»< nn,t nt in 
thè Ke le fa! a r in  o al l'o ri Leat an 
woilh Ksn

Di at
N

ta ri
liti*
rat
lia
or

Ite amar
Sani'*“

whleh
wir
V
•b
ai

intucktt
■4
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...............................................................
¡«Hide up for the uwtier. No doubt j 
(the gin* wifi begin to run rather free 
jljr thortly  after the fir*t o f  September
I The crop will be very short but the
j price wit) be lonar. $, me held« will
y t f f l  pood crop# and other* will be 

| very ahort.
The puree made up on the »tract !

i am our tad to  $J7.fiO in money and one 
> .«r’a sube.riptiori to the Merald. The j 
l ata weighed 443 pounds and waa pur 

hoard by Ed Kelly for  33 1-4 cent» 
per pound. It graded strictly  mid 

| tiling.— Mem phi« Herald.

» K ( K F.IAKY RAKER O R D E R S 
P A C IF IST  BOOKS DESTROYKl>

Ui arrao
In n  ia il 
all ir.w ec
vile aita, 
* a *  left
o w n « * , 
ng *ign

b i -i m l
But th 

t»n|»«*ur»r.<
Htely of e
vaudeville

Whan the Federal Dutrlet Court 
roM .n.d  xee'erda) Denny Cl#rk A 
0 t offee handed up to 'id*»
Ola eealetl verdict » t  the 
raae of J I, Wutricfc. 
lax (aimer tried the day 
a rharae of perlormiaa 
Bakin* utterance* calculated 
trrfare wilt the «ale 
Slate» Goteramerit aecni.tlaa 

The acta and utterance, 
plained ol «a re  proved to have I yoc 
wilnaaaee aad haard at a War Mae com. 
tna* *t»nip Cawpaiau msatlae held i fouat. 
at Pear t'raek arhoolbouae. Hoyt I thus 
Couaty. I he ai*bt of Ju m  .1  I laa

. w■jdae B a il»!*  A  i '  i  L w  
jury n the i " ( | L -  l /

m  > p p
•- p*' ' l u  / C a íincoa com I ^  f  V , f  I  /

M ANY A S P IR A N T S
TO  M AKSHALSHII

New Y ork, Aug. 31.— Rem oval or 
lieatruction of a number o f  “ undenir-

1 ab le" book» that may he fouhd on the 
»helves o f  arm y cam p libraries ha«

| beer ordered by Secretary o f  Wat 
Baker, according to notification re- 

| vetoed here today at the headquarter# 
¡o f  the war «ervice branch o f the Amer
I ;(ttn Library association.

The order sent out from  Washing- j 
ton to o il ramp*, by the. librarian o f 

1 cungr««», raid;
“ It ha* recently been brought to  our j 

j attention that pamphlet* of a paci- 
| Sat character »re  being rent to camp 
libraries Please watch for  them and 
deatroy them .’’

A'th nugh k we* admitted there had 
■ -  ¡been instance# where aeditlotta or pa

rifiit pamphlet* had Iwen aurrepti- 
ou»!y placed or the open «helve# o f 

an applicant and ^  p^rarie*. no far a . known none o f 
the book* upon which the war depari-

traveiing and m aintaining the office. of *•>« Buyer# and Seller* L ive Stnek 
K will be som etim e before the office It A m c it t lM i.  ______
filled a# it hai
ard the n on  
the Prerid*-t

The state office o f  » 
just a few  m ore trimmir 
of «spen te», but the 
m ore than a m arshal' 
annum.

The district i# a lari: 
In it rome large town*.

THose who have been 
a* fo llow *:

Pat 0 ‘ KtfifT o f Dalla

g o  through contcre#* 
km be approved by

v em or give* 
ra in the way 
uriary is no
— 14.000 per

one and ha*

K. C. H opping, sheriff o f  Parmer 
county and who ¡ve» in Farw ell, was 
here y este r<lay in the interest o f  bis 
application to the anpoirtm ent o f  U.

Berk

W
me

Mack Craw ford. sheriff o f Swi

rid in Pi
i: Entrla

d are

id Ben
Cabell o f  Dallas an ox-*hcriff and ex 
m ayor o f  Dallas.

John McCanle#, sheriff o f  Dalham 
county, was in the city yesterday and r'**° Y

er county 
♦his c ity  y 
hi* applica 

Tom  M> 
p ren an t f f f  
ty. Mr ! 
judge 
surevmied 
tax colle 
<aV he h»

de
P

R eality  P a rlo r

it-
if  at Tulia. was in 
’ in the interest o f  
the appontm ert. 
f  Am arillo, is the 
lire o f  Pot 
wa* twie 

r county, the 
self: wa* une 
o f .Amarillo.

■on a resident o f  Ama- 
tsf seven or  eight year* 

and o f  the Panhandle cou try fo r  the 
past tw enty years, and that he ha# a 
Food chance to  secure the office.

Frierds o f  Mr. Stewart, ex-sheriff 
o f  Johnson county, have mentioned

ri ti
tem an o 
V\ ha« G 

r coun- hy Jam 
eounty A meri

,i
Re
H.

♦ ini* 
city 

ends

the

n crg ; stm ts 
Sylvestrr Y 
W#nt* by 1 
land's- Case 
and Open L« 
Scott Nearir

H APPE N IN G S \T SILVER TO N
( S iberian  Star)

Am arillo New#.

COUNTY'S FIRST BAIK (¿INN KD

W ill be pleased to hav« you  call and hmi a« an tpplicant for  thi* "ffire 
r«c  me when you want anything in 
ir y  line o f  w erk, such as H »ir Pres*- 
K « ,  Farial» and M anirunng. W i.' 
m ak« up your cum b.ncs to rder.
PhotopTaphtc work and Kodak finish- 
ii.p done :n first d a ss  erder.

Mrs. Cheo Keys

La»t Friday while driviny from  
Tulia fr  u Hudson Super-six. Miner 
Craw ford, who wa* drivinF and alone 
loss control o f  the car ard it overturn

------- - ■ ed breakinp hi* collar bone and prob-
The first bale o f  cotton  fo r  Hall ably injuri-.i,* him internally. He was 

county this vear came in last Satur« taker back t Ttdia a distance o f  four 
day ard  wa* raised by G. L. M urphy five mile*, where he receive,! medi
o f  near Newlin. It was pinned by 
W h it« Ä- W alker. A nice purse wa#

rat attention. Mr«

“ WRITING HOME”

m r

wa# visiting at L u m e *
and »be rame at o p e e  *(
At la*t report B f 5* D
tolerably well.

r

Sam Huncock (UIN#d

« * » 1  miti 
I» e

ath*
‘d mother and 1 *

Th

¡ r -ihs 
Vello« 
••'.pec

..r ned family t
¡-■-e the Inst ¡s’-« 
“ ir relative* #t Loe 
id campinp one nip

Wbett thè sotÌler li* off dnty he timy eoiploy and «m use hlinself In tuany 
way#, but otte <«f thè tirsi thini!«- he I* »lire to do l* to u t ile  to  homv folk*. 
W ritìup |miper, cnw  lop. - , lek and p* ns are furti! ti< «! fr, e to thè un u hy th« 
Army Y'. M. C. A.

Ttd# la a pici lire n i a “ ru«n houri* o f  letter wrdinff and umFaxIne rvad- 
ii)(! iu a MV"  bulld,ne ìu u largì- tinnii o f  thè Southern 1 Vp.trinn-nt.

BAND INSTRUMENTS t
: : ¡ b

ib< rmin pu l the creek out 0f  the
Ibi mk* •1 the fish w>.uM not hit<*
1 n ueh. 1fn»Y»•ever we enjoyed the eaimi

g out ir t . There o-i-re :2? o f \%f in
» ln 111 riine th-- Star fere e, Mr ppti

f AIr#. J. B. Jone» and A It. JlHIf'V ADfl
Ichlildrei •f Lubbock and < t . \f f*»’ ’

i-lher A *vd fam ily of I>v kni-y w -
1 fo und 1 t the Silvertcn c ourtrif Ki«
j the tie- t 1rop* o f  any piar e ive hav#
I nei*n, h(YH'«ver there are streak# with
fuî f  en»f* in manv ï»îh«*«‘s. It 1* *ai<l

; th*t er«ÌPN fo r  a distance we*t o f I.uh-

The celebrated C. G. Conn Ltd., factory , builders o f  ’ be tine instru
ment« that are used almost exclusively by Sousa, Pryor, Conway,
K ryl. YVashinifton Marine. Creator«, Inn«*, Liberati, Thavlu. W eber 
and other fam ous band*. A re now buiding a special line ob very 
easy blowinif and most reasonably priced instrument# o f all kinds 
fo r  the Boy Seoul*. W rite fo r  free catalogue, circulars, ph.de 
rraph# llluawatinif these instrument*, also fo r  B«y Scout prices, 
both cash and inst»l1menl. AtMresa

C .G . CONN, LTD .
R I.K H A K T  IN1" ANA

...................1 1 1 1  j  | H 4 M  ( » * ♦ » » ♦ ♦ » 4  merit as

.• im i»  building», (.o -tpera  
t let we to the e\v»*»‘  that 

one 'ho by a board w il't, but 
high'and angle o f  the wa k 
■ the it.dividual tart,.* o f  the 

Each el ack has it# own f!nr- 
aitd ruth one that is Painted 

own favorite color, but aotm 
u u fo r  paint nt all.

■ !’ . ye is “ w -d '-at-kt" T 
only It is c ».r.po.wHl «1,» 
1 dn  ik stand* rtrtaurnnts 
hows, shooting ^allerie*. 

photoirraphy shop», skating rick », etc. 
In the rear row are more «ub«ttiit'a l 
buildings, the big new Salva:i«>'i Army 
Hut, the Baptist Chapel, the new Me
thodist S'ddier Church, a theatr? and 
a hotel. But the gam bling lens o f 
the »ild w e -' are notably ab-cr.W-w*»d 
the th ir .t  emporiums handle nothing 
stronger than innocent Bevo.

It require» no pass for a »o ilie r  
from  Camp Travis to visit "Parade 
R est," a# the village is called, and as 
a result the rokie can seek almost 
any kind o f diversion he like* while 
not on duty. Also he is saved the ex 
pense « f  twenty cent# carfare to San 
Antonio everytim e he has a hankering 
to see a »how or  to attend a dance. 
The religivu* organisation* at the vil
lage are having a phenomenal success, 
and are helping the new men soon to 
feel at home in the Camp. P ractn> ’ -

ooooooooaooctooooooooo

N O  H U N G E R  S i  K l i \ e .
Hunger strikers give this Rtstnuiant a widi 
They know that if they should get sight or »«.tell of 
our savory meals they would siir | ly he forced to give

in and eat.
W e  a r e  w e l l  p r e p a r e d  t o  f e e d  t h e  h u n g r y

MRS. M ULLINS. Prop.
v.">o«:»ooooooooo«Doo<io<!OOooc>oo<>ocK>oooo<t£io<aockoaoooo<ioocMXt

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring 
for US.Marine Corps recruits.

Join Now!

•HOCH MORO A lf»
» tm  ca

A P P LY  A T  A N Y

POST OFFICE
for

SERVICE U N D ER  T H I S  E M B L E M

Iru-nd* say he 
would make a good officer.

-----------  j H“ rvp A w r y , o f  A m arillo, ¡a an hai p), fwt it„ b «n haVe been
Many aspirant« to appointment as applicant. Mr. Avery i* a man who f run,j any .-amps.

United States marshal fo r  the north- several state appointive offi The hook* Canned by Secretary
ern district o f  Texa* are in the field. < e* *° 4 re'dit. hi* last uA ce » a *  include:
This is a position with a  salary o f  chairman o f * '•*- Local B«*ard which he “ W ith the German Arm ies in the 
$4,Ut>0 per year and expenses for  cw-ently rt - g-ied. he i* now »ecreiary \v, .|, hv Dr. S ,1  Hedm, Swedish ex-

y,*or«r: Approacbe# to  the Peace Set- 
tbm en t, ty  F *1 Ba!ch: Prison Mem 
eric« o f  an Anarchi#? by A lexander 

if» ’# Relation to  the 
John W. Burge-.«: 

ity bv Arthur G Dai 
W orld Em pire by \ 
,-lnej or Germans- by 
Vby W ar 1 hy Fred 

ti.m* o f  an in- 
T, T. Lincoln: 

v Could do fo r  Ireland 
M cGuire; The W ar in 

Prof. H ugo M uerster 
» A rmaiyeddon by  Geo 
•eek; What Germany 
mund V-m M ach: lr- 
>y Seum.i* MaeManu-« 
■r |n Profiteer* I V Pr f

WAR SAVIN6S STAMPS 
ANO THE LAW

/ * * .  -

ly everything a »oldier desires can be 
taught at the village, and be it said 
to the credit o f  the proprietors, there 

I * little evidence o f  pr«>fitcering. The 
> u: » people from  the city also enter- 

.’ « in  their «old er friends at the church 
buildings, and all in all Parade Rest 

jbaa become a very polar place with 
the Camp Travi* men.

The villge is under the observance 
1 o f  the city and military authorities at 
nil * -  e- ,r d n. thing o f  determent to 
-he «i-ldier 1* allowed to flourish.

Plan» fo r  the organisation o f  the 
at Camp Travi* are rap-I ath Divisi, 

dly taking s«haue. The IPth and S5th 
•nt* < '  the regular
iy In camp .tad-ycill 
on which the new dît 

formad. These regi- 
tlieadv tntine<J will

Poli ¡rt

- ,  matt» hurrv

"Tht 
help hi 
to buy 
dedurr

Craw ford, who 
a wa* notified 
■ care f,>r him 

loing only

c f  the line in War Sav-
iittp » .
best way a man can 

i country and himself is 
War Savings Siam 

1 the Texas magioiraU- 
This court believes in giving a 
start in the right direction— 
personal economy.

S'ñAT THE KAISER
BUY W.S.S,

, -rtUT* naxr ab̂ imkI turn! 
nif*.v men bi< tubpeettd to no ftr fn on u i 
drill at first. The man o f  sedentary 
<« 1 upation especially ia to be kept in 
mu !, a rd  ’ he hardening proce*» ia to 
be gradual. A# it i* now the recruit# 
do most o f  their drilling in the co*d 
o f  m •ruing, starting at it about suri* 
up. ch ile  the afternoon -.* given m»*»*- 
ly to lecture#, signal practice and 
t .»me*.

N,. man is g o irg  to be worked be- 
yond hi# strength, every man ia going 
to have abundar» good food, and every 
reasonable pleasure and recreation
1-ut m ilitary training will be the first

EX< ITIN«i E X P E R IE N C E
OF A T E X A S  SO L D IE R

Or,*« ltd  to V, Mali,«lgtu,,, fi,..w oi a 
train , imp< rtant paper*, a wild ride in 
an airplane, beating th# train and 
landing in a cotton field, a plot m ad« 
to order fo r  the movies. Yet all o f  
thi# ocrured to Private Oscar Pack 
o f  the photographic detatchment, El
lington  Field, H ouston, Texas.

Path wan sent to the Capita) with 
som e official pictures o f  the w reckage 
o f  Gestner Field, taken by the E lling
ton photographer«. He missed the 
Sur*h»ne Special in Houston and re
turned to E llington.

A plane w as hastily wheeled from  
the hangar and Lieut. H. C. Ha.rd, E l- 

J in g fcn 's  piTolTvoluntee*»
« I  ‘ i*tch  the train. Private Path 
s .! j »ure# w ere hustled into the 
f» <>r • seat and away they * -nt in pur
suit i f  the »[»ceding train, the fastest 

-!, e
A -y  fo llow er t>f the movie* knows 

that a mere train ha «no chance a- 
ga. »t an airplaine manned by a skill
ed pi!, f. The Sunshine Special wa*

ertnken at T rinity, Texas. Baird 
,! -  i and skimmed close to the ground 
H, *:g all, »I violently fo r  the engineer 
•n * t,p . The train crew  evidently 
t'-. uyht it wa# »«»me kind o f  a free 
exhibition and kept going.

Pa*«eager* were leaning out o f  the 
car windowu, their mouth# agap. 
Tin e ö fter  tim e Baird dived, but the 
tra in  went m errily on.

Finally the aviator tried a new

‘ “ ¡ r " *  nf * r * »nwii «ta#-
J wire ahead

Quirk ly the .-hant

He

orjv
but

iandiiu- 
tO UR# 4 
thr ‘ tu 
m», « nnätv
r of « d+c 
1# m^twYi

Vfllflg if•L "UN
«•Mon fieM «everni mde# 
,fi »# a landing held f»
répit fliver inîo 
£*r cauirht th# tram 
t tvn iii*lfHÍ L tfit. lin ini

•M » catîv to U ke

urday fntirtdnjf »t  ̂ oVIock s ft fT  r 
!inef*ririr iîfnr^* o f  mvfriil month« 
vnth «pent a
ir^^kfi ÎTI New M*»Yir*> i 

nr«* I to vrry 
dH li fin hign it  \
e*fst o f  tr»wn 
nt ♦•vyU pîac** in 
v c ^ to r ir v  ewri 
•v f »f th

To Our
Subscribers

k u few 
» o f  the 
,ney and 
ht on the

,  . ¡C S  .
Y  »**« w# ,

b  ■

. .. st-1» .
.»J,

■ Cm yun below Lubbork. 
c»trh  fi.Ah, but n

PAY THAT W, S. S. 
— PLEDGE=

h* t* m**ti ntt* lx¥ n  a a t t ie  n#jrh
Rub**cnption «tatementî ,̂ anil &<•

in in  adVaint
íftk r*

1er

x

edingly gootl and they 
n the latter part o f  la*!

k are 
; ; Had a go 
■ • week.

We w» re glad to  g e ‘ Home and »0 
■’ finii that a gi>*»l rain had f,-ll her*- 

u rirg  our abaenre.

■ CA M P IM RI M I1 Y O l i l i  K
l\  S. A . C A M P  TH AVIS. TKV \s

There ha# grown up on the we «tern 
ledge o f  Camp Tcalva a mushroom vil* 
Uige which I* unique pirtufe»quer»**» 
c ould do cp -lit  to the m ost l.rngina- 

i ti\e writer >»f wiW*we#t "movi-»’* ulay# 
The village consist* o f  tw,» row* o f 

1 'ow  fram e biidd'ng*, al> facing  the 
j rant, toward O f.tp  Travis, each row 
¡extending over about fou r block* The 
»treet# ar* not noticeable fo r  Iheir 
«traightne»*, (he builder« *ecm to 
la v#  been on^bic to come to an agree- 

ta arvN rie  or angle on which

Ihin’t blow til out your pa
triotism. Hot «ir won’t win 
th«* war. Got down to buni- 
nes*,—the buKiitc,*.* of saving 
and buying War SavinST» 
Stani|w. That’« your busi- 
net»*, Don’t prattle about 
having done your bit. Do 
your test. Pay your W.S.S. 
Pledge now and go your lim
it for more W.S.S. If you 
will limit out for the VI. 1 

Saving* Stamp*, they will 
look out for you.

W.S.S. i« the “ big noise” 
now.

tiiity (o thf* Bmcon to be in arn*ari 
Mf once to pu y Mine up and in ac 
practical conservai ion. and aave 
pen*«* in sending out .statement*.

Th

w e  urge
W l/^ l I 1|/"

a check 
vili be a 
and ex-

Thc govemme rgea that every family lie a aulwrib-
tt? to I he home new spaper*, in order to keep up with the 
venous local war a» tiv itie* an<i orders f the food adminis
tration. and war new- generally. The Beacon print« 
many column* of war matter each weeh at no co«t to the 
government:.

The Lockny Beacon coats only $1.50 a year (52 paper«), 
which is hardly more than the actual cost of the blank pa- 
I»er and ink used in printing it, for everything that goeg 
into a newspaper has more than doubled in price «ince the 
war begun. There is little profit to be made in the news
paper business now .

Ydr. Subscriber, don’t fail to mail or bring ua that check 
tedav, for we must have it in order to continue sending 
vou the Beacon.



K
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» » ■Tcill-Winter Goods ;;
i,Kt\*. wiving daily, and our numerous line-* will sc 

complete with new goods. We are just back from the 
market where we bought liberally for trade of the best
th« atfrds seasonable merchandise

Palmer Garments

that there is Stt .>pt»ort unity to do sustain lots but valuable food wtli be 
! sumcthing more than ha* yet been wasted
jdone for the people In the drouth* Every ounce of food wasted delay*

! [ 1 stricken sections of this State Be* the winning of the war. And every
< > !loving that mv etforte toward allevi* dollar lost in this manner by the 

«ting onditior.s in the West would be dealer imposes on him an undeserving
J| i rrdoned even if not approved. I have and unjust burden, He has done his
< ■ nlled, and do call. meeting of the duty by providing the substitute* for , 
<« bankers and other patriotic and for- his customer*. The customers will do 11 
)) want-looking people of this State at their duty to their country and bo 
' ;  Dallas on next Saturday, Sept 7th, to fair with the dealer, if they swill C9- 
■ >; take counsel together and advise way* operate with him in securing the earlv 
i I and means to see if a vert »utu.tant n! consumption of the substitute* on 
\ "t sum can not be secured from the more hand.
■* favored district* for the purpose of — — ----------
:: being deposited in banks, both Sure W||SON ( o.NTIM  FS SAME !
[ J and national.

m em

>mr

> .h.v receiving our new fal line of the Palmer Gar* 
New patteni.-* and every garment attractively 

ylishely made. The Painter (lament need no 
naat. 'n from us, they are standard the country
We invite the closest inspection of these garments.

e will be pleased to have the trade to call and see 
,'e feel sure vou will fiml just what you want here.

oooooooooocK X3oooooooo«>oooQ ot3C 83na3tioo<H X >ooooi>aooooooooo

A  Luxury No 
Longer!

The Automobile has become a poaitive money and time-saving 
necessity to thousand« of owners throughout the conutry

Ho many men. not now- owner* of car*, it can be proven that
actually they

E . L . A y r e s  &  C o . ij

the drouth-stricken 
JJ with a view of enabling these bank*
X t<* take care of the admitted serious 

vnditiuns,
"This movement is not in any *«*n*e 

i opposition to, Hut in aid of what 
i being don* under the plan recently 

|; adopted at Austin, nor will the aid 
♦ thus extended conflict with the plans 

the Government to extend financial 
lid by direct loan* and by advance* 
o banks. This aid I am endeavoring 

, to secure will, I am sure, be welcomed 
¡J by the Government and encouraging 
1 ■ ‘ hem to further effort» to help a peo- “ 
- • nl* ** b- -re wi’ itr.j t o  help Li«aaaeives ’

W IIK tr PRICKS FOR 1»I9

C U S »  ADVERTISING FOR SALE-

Wells. <1

y  *wer and rake, good 
th for $fi.YO0.—E. E. 
• east of Lockney. (F i t

Hello Centro 
Pricket* t m

-Give me IN), 
my piano

1 wan

torn  SALE— If y 1iu want ft good winâ
null see Jim Dagle SO-tf

LOST—On* J#n#vt cuw, branded L. L.
,mi h>b- notify G. C. Fftirty, Phone
No. 17. 4‘T-tf

Ft K ftALE— K* r
trad? for aTooil For
«».•“legs, plenty tim
eatttl? |>rop«i#ittor * • v
Oafertttlat

FT)R SALE—New Standard Mower.
6 foot cut; 1 new Ifi inch P. A 0. turn
lag plow with riding attachment, 1 1
H P. Internationatl Harvester Gas*.

W

i»w I

■cnmi ta »lets, 
‘smith g  Wat

RO-tf

p UiW
Thi.* movement is worthv o f the high 

j > est praise. However, the mid thg 
b *<>« ured should be supplementeii I 
have many times been askfid in Wash
ington and elsewhere why it was not 
possible in a great State like Texas, 
where fine crops had been raised in 
many sections at very high price*, for 
th* people o f Texas to do something 
for themselves. I helieve they can 
do it.

“ I beliec# v e should be rb'* t > • v. 
•ore from t10.900.000 to $20.000 Wp 

to be deposited in the banks nf this 
f*t»te where such aid could re fume-1 
-'ext year about ope hurl red fold. Th* 
-iraati'r is serious and critical. No 
brave and more patriotic people lire

Washington, Sept. 2.—This year’s 
vp vemment wheat price was eontinu- 

1 in effect for the 1912 crop by Presi 
bnt Wilson today in a proclamation 
fixing a* the minimum price at
orimary markets Winter wheat will j 
be sold at this price, but the president j 
»eonmpanied his proclamtlan with a 
statement giving nofice that before 
•he harvtst of next spriivg he will np 1 
ui.mt a commission to report ’ on in- 
reased cost of farm labor and sup- 

ic him In Jctm m illing i 
bother there shall b«* i*n advance in ■

i rice for the spring crop.
Such an advance if given, the presi- 

tent said, will apply only on producer* 
v ho by that time have marketed their j 
I'M* production.

Th» possibility of peace before the 
middle of 1920 was touched upon Ik 
•be president* statement in Conner- 
* on with the risk that by guarantee
ii ir wheat price* the government 
might l«se ns much as half a billion

•liars if Europe shoul
from

Cannot Afford to 
without one.

be

In the interest of Economy, Convenience, Efficiency, as wall as
pleasure, come in and let us do your repairing.

Lockney Garage
N. E. WALLER, Prop., I^ockney, Texas

jOOOOOOOOO^ODOOOCX» OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0OOODOO0DOOODO00Ô

il«»
w! it* sup- 

southern

rplus; or. in any event, in maintain- 
g a high level of price to our own 
■ople for a b»ng period subsequent 
freedom In the world’s market. 

“ Despite this, the desirability o f 
sur ng a supply to the world of 
'me breadstuff* bv irsuring the

++++++++•!•+++++++++++++++++• 

;; Money To f 
Loan

vst the fiut i 
vsult frem

pn
uru**rtn• ti- « 

» «mnkt
in > * ami ;;
uncer ain* «

orld thftr in thin .fronth »iricV
>r Wp muat ray? th* Wtftt,
nti«t do it K>th from #<m ikiiri
%v filth# * *r Her. OVoipTl
nisi self-interest.
refore invite and urg# tvtry

\ I On improved farms and ranches Ï
In Floyd, Motley, Br 
Hale Counties.
It

and 4-

Î
si! pay you to me ¡•fore

placii 
ran. h 
First

a loan on your farm

JUDGE R \ M**F.Y SUGGEST*
H  v \ In k  li \ \ b -  l e  U D  

IN DROITH REI IFF WORK

attend
«vemor

• , I •*»
iv# commit- 
Aftiwiation

fit
VI-

Because I loan money at

Straight 8 per cent
lion to be

that ill

line Eng: D T Wr w
I '

BAKER’S POULTRY PRICES

Hi XS 
FLYERS

k )  .

Dali
<r J. 

Nat
Rk f|

rhl

M M

|V .Its

RAKKR -  GENERAL MERtHVN
d is k - 1

t îb  rxvar ra in

reti
Amy
our

t will pay up to $2«* per «et ( br«>k 
r not * tiUttni now fash tent by 
*n mail. Held 10 to !*»

ttbjtct. to jwnidrr** Appronti of 
»(far Hitfheat prirt« patH for ofef H u frtt

fi ruafii lookintf people of Tf 
Held at Dalla« on neat Sntur 
trmWr 7, It* conaMer ami art 
for ex tendine ftW to the people t>f (ft 
«trout h-Rtrirken aertona, Al «»ut lineal
h* Mr M urchison This plan conten* 
plate* large ileposits by hank* nf the 
m<re favored sections of the State 
*»dh the banka in the drouth sections 
at a low rate o f interest to enable the 
banks ir the drouth sections to takt 
- are o f the demands mode upon them 

Judge Ramsey has addressed a let 
1er “ to the banks ami forward-looking 
men and u-nanen of Texas" in railing 
the meet -ng and outlining the plan 

follow*:

irmftn of ■ invite the official* « f the Eedtral
t Federal ( ■ an Rank of Houator end all other* ,1 s¡
ing cm ii nterested in the welfs re of our State
fu n hi »en 9 I.V q ,  ,,fp -„r.
Bank o f , " rd director* of this b:«nk at Dallas on “ In l*»ui

'iiifi'pih#
moet iiur rext Saturtlav, Sept 7, with a view of 919 whrnt 

J for the4otic ftm! fsking counsel from tllose entitled t<>
XAH to Hr ' 4weak, and who are ex loeeted to make 'hlcrstood
day. 8#p *bis movement a sutves|R

V ÌI! ApfH»1
on ft plan ' « m  ■ •or who u

i’ttlhrardii

for th.

USE OF SI BSTITUTF.S
FXPI AINFD BY PEDEN

Gold Jewelerv. Gold Crowns, Bridges.
PI 't.num and Silver United State*
Smelting t»’ ■irk*. Inc., 1071 Goldsmith
Bldg . Opr. pint oftire. Milwaukee.
Wl*.

NOTH E— 1!Vbrn you w it  nt flmt'flft**
dr*y<*ge c a ! 1 O T Prbrkett. Th# Dray
Iftfì 4fi-tf.

Carm ih i6: WfttftOfl will pftV ynu lh#
top for ynt ir hiddHi 47-tf

t9ce Can uth A W*tson for price*
***• ftll cotlîltty ptímIutir. W e  pay the
tup. 47-tf

“On Saturday I rsn 
arrhison, president 1 
**:al Rank, Athens, 
wing letter:
“  ‘ It ha* suggested 
dittneml relief for tl

tk.. «#,

fived frr.m J M 
vf the First Na 
Texas, th* fo|.

to TU' t h a t
>uth »trick

TO OUR CL’STOMKRH—Septcmlw 
ia a >ing to be the hardest month on u: 
and if you owe u* »1 .00 come rtinniitf 
ft'» w? must cftlwCt.w-Tbit) (trifnth

4£-2t

rm v m i th# ra n k «  ip  th# m or# 
«rtlon* of oar Ststr to mak# 
>f tkfif fvM t ip the hank* of 
districts, such deposit to In 
the térro of np# year a p H to 
" per cent in iim t. Tha fi>* 

». kfiowfpa w h f f t  »■MMatAfyc * 
bwt rwnJ#fnl, r(*uH make 

>Wfl#fvih|» ritiifh# And enable
tW# tkmuahsM ova? th# tint?

il<§ you think th? plan worthy 
ara*iofi, w# would h*» plritftrd

Stvle Shoo

Mr«. I). J. Thomas

♦♦♦♦♦

Tire Economy
has your «casings and tubs'* 

Wo can save you much 
¡tarante* our work r  l 
u throw away that oH

In this age of c-»n#trvatton you shoul 
vukutnired and sov* the coat of new one* 
money in vulcanising your old tires Wi 
make reasonable price«. See me before 

'tire.
SE W IN G  M A CH IN ES R E P A IR E D  

We do »awing machine repair work. Call us for this class of wt

Cypert Vulcanizing Plant
Above thel.ockney Garage

In the following statement E. A.
! Peden food administrator for Tex»*.
! explains the progrsm snd policy of 
j the administration with regards to 
!the use of substitutes:

“ When the Unite«) State* entered
[ #h#* \a at on# »if th*»
which confront#«! the authorities was 
how to provide sufficient food for the '’**! already 
army V> be sent across the Atlantic, "bci.t 
I* was also realixed that upon our 

:country would fall the duty not only 
;of feeding its army but o f supplying 
enough food for the armies and peo
ple* of our allien. Without food our 
sllier
diers to resist the Huns. If our allies 
were conquered, we would have been 

| compelled to fight the enemy single* 
handed and the war would have been 

j transferred to our shores.
Not every article of food can he 

shipped long distance* or will keep 
‘ a kmg time. Wheat flour is a com
modity which can be conveniently 
packed and shipped, which will not 
quickly spoil, and which furnishes the 
nutrition and endurance so much neeij.
•d hv men on the battlefield. It w i i ,
•herefore decided to ship every pound 

i of such flour which could be spared 
• out of our home consumption.

Before we entered the war we h*N 
I wen shipping our supples of wheat 
abroad. But that surplus was pot 
sufficient for the new demand. It 
was evident that If our country was 
>0 furnish the quantity of wheat ne- 
essary to win the war, we at home 

must mcr,« » that surplus bv consuni> 
iftff I*’«», To this end the food admin- 

j »usntity of ffiuT which could be sold 
fam’T«... It also made a rule that 

j o ffi ur ro ild be bought nnles* the 
i consumer at the same time bought an 
equal quantity of prescribe,) substi
tutes, consisting of various other w - 

> real«. „
Seme of those substitutes were in 

common use, but nut to as great an 
extent as flour To meet this situ»- 

jtion. wholesaler* and retailers pro- 
i sided their stores with the suheti- 
; lutes. The rule Is still in effect an! 
even If it should be m«difl#d. it w II 
rot he entirely ahn gated or greatly 

! banged The preference * % h  ran-

S<*n»t'<*. Portl 
co ar.d l.os \

City, tireat 
M'kane, t~
•lent’» m 
ig today the 
if the same
cri>r* that was guarantee. 

I9IS crop. I wish it to !» 
that in the spring of |$lt. 
nt a disintrratsed c>>mmi* 
II secure the fsets hv the I 

1 me di«clo,«*d a* to the increased co^* 
form labor and supplies, using the 

‘ hr*.- year pre-war average prices of 
v heat, of labor and of supply costs a* 
a basis and that from this ¡nformutii.i. 
t shall determine whether there shoul ’ 
* •- an increase in price above the pres
ent level, and if »0. what advance, in 
c der to maintain for the farmer. . 
good return. Should it then appear 
t’ at an increase ia deserve ! over th 
I'esent guarantee, it will lie applied 

'v to those who have bv next b»> 
marketed their 191«

tty
ment’s er will 

re not

event be done 
continue the f 
v hit-h he has s 
erio; that the 
n<

rruwi hi
any 
will

juttriotle effort by 
d the country* hith- 
eniment will h a v e  

prudently and that the cor sun- 
In* satisfied that his interests 
unduly sacrificed, hut just and

mmu
r rower.
id of trust and

; foreclosed a single lien.

exhaustive consideration given ( 
v e r y  element o f the matter nt tl 
proper time.”

;; S. A  Henry |
; ;  (»«ice over First N'sti-Wh ’ofRciaD
'■ Phone No. Offi«-e 1 t.T. . . .  _____ t
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T

Dr V\ kinure .mi fjn  v .»f Slaton r-HH-*+4--H-+++++++++q-H-H-M»b-
«•am«* in Tuesday and are now dom«> —»•
ciled in one o f th«1 Wells house*. The —— —— .
Dr has ncc«'pt«-d a position with the 
I.ockney Drug Company.

Second. No 
pabl by the 
Third. One
one note. i
Fourth. I represent u Texas 
Company uial they have never ■i*

xr
i

Mrs. Cash of Dimmitt is here visit
ing Mr*. Stapleton.

“ It is the desire anii intention of 
til department* of the administration 
to give to the wheat gr»>wer a fair 
eml stimulative return in order thu*
*c present acreage in wheat may '>.• 

uld not subsist or furnish sol- r aintained
*'f find a great conflict of opinion n 

1 ong «ari«>u* sections of the eountrv 
«* to the price that shoul«) be named 
1» a minimum guarantee. It must be 
ibviou, t«» all. however, that the fac- 
fries which will make for increase I 
\r decreased cart of production o f next 
i<sr’i  harvest.

'Tn giving n guaranteed prire f«>c! 
heat one year in advance (the only 

i-dustrv guaranteed prire by the g»v- 
■mment I, there is involved a con* 
ibk national risk. If thor? »houM Hr» 
war? or incr**a#r«l nhippinA available 
^»fora thr mitidlo o f  1920. F.urof* will 

*npn\y from th? b r ? ’
»tort»* of rotirh cheaper wlttal r<»v \n 

lotttfipfti ami. fh#r#
ii*. tr,r rov̂ fnaitftt v? un«i?rtakin(y 

» ri.»K which mitfHt in aitrh an #v#«t 
•tH in a national Joar of a* much a« 

throuitH an urumloaHle

ii School Announcement il
I he Lockney Oruif f'«>. will hatulh* acuiti thia year the

school books of the town. You will find here the Itooks
u»e<l in our .school.

Books and supplies will 
be strickly cash

\\ K CAN TAKE < ARE OF YOUR SCHOOL NEEDS 
NOT ONLY IN BOOKS BUT IN ALL KINDS OF SIT- 
PLIES.

Lockney Drug Co.
OMOMMOObOOOOOOSMPOMPO

O

■*.*v. v v '♦»$ » t-

F o r  S a ! e - A  
quarter section of 

l  unimproved land 6 | 
; miles of Lockney- \ 
l  Good terms. A d 

dress owner

• |S6 ♦ . . . . . .

Q
0a9Iu

T ; «urner* had fur rertain substitutes has
*  I resulted In leaving other substitutes 
o i in  Urge quantities in the hand* of 
‘ ; j «on»* dealer« I’ niess they are ron-
• i «umed, they will spoil In this warm

I ) . H e ff le f in g e r  | ¡j
I'lainvitw, Texas | U

. J U N K
I AM STILI. IN THE MAKGET FOR YOUR JUNK IRON. COP 
PER. BRASS. BONER AND OLD RAGS.

WILL PAY YOU THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.

Leslie Floyd
LOCKNEY, TEEAS

-< -» *  weather ami not only will the dealer »OOOOOOOOOOP0 0 9 0 0 noonoa<»/vi

»


